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•Lard Pamtaturres, it appeals, dote; notat-.

r epreehatedthere byLerd-Coviray,the 'Bit-

*tAnibitta4Wie theCourtofthe Tulluries.
sundiked blooms otherdiplomatist of less: acJ.

'COW. The. 01eged cause forPaitiriereni4i
*Jinni44 hattheugh thet'engt4ii „will as-

iseinble on or aboutJanuary Bth; it will probaj
16th"before` D:104 and

`itliatintiihe British Parliament is summoned
-touted.- on the Nth, Paittessros cannot be

':„"iiiitred front,London. These reasons dO not
'ilietivleywhiclrevidently thinks-that

astute statesman ought to be at the Con-
. glare," te,SO MittEngland's views are-properly,

atitelh.;and,Vindicated. : There is no idea of

trinideglord Ipun Dessau, with any respon-
Ability' inAla matter, and he is, not mentioned

; unlikely,' or indeed capable, of acting 'Mx this•

.-.."'Mtanifhile,- the impression prevails that the

Italitin'Arehdulres will notbe re-imposednpon
'aribiticte,. It lute lesen, Suggested

.thatTuscany, Modena, and Parma should be.
united into oneindependent sovereignty called:
the--Kingdom of" Etruni. 'This 'is •• evidently
derivedfrom a recolleetien Ofwhat the elder,

Arensotfilid in illarch,,lBol. At that tinte,',
Was ,only First Consul of France,but he

nuiden convention with-Spain,- whereby the
Froyinee or duchy of Tuscany was given to,

' -I.ounOton ofthe Duke ofParmayandhis wffe,,

T in-Infanta' of. Spain, and 'erected into t6e,

Ithillikal :of Etruria. The new King, who
took the title of Louts I, was a'visiterto Paris;
in May, 1801,on hieway from Madrid to Flo.:
'once; and, though little , better than an imbej

cite, was treated with remarkable attentionby
NAPOLZON, who,(Atone occasion, accompanied
. himto the theatre. The tragedy of sEpldus was
performed, and di the house" rose and cheered
When theactor repeated the line .

"Ni&it del souvorsioN, et leei assvottiu Peke'
= ~(Thave made Kings; but do notwish to be

ells,) slid reallied,for the first time, the great
gratification of elevating others to the highest

' `;:Who'the Ware King of Etruria shall be

appears wholly a secret. 'There seems some

thiit Modeof. disposing of Cens
tral Itely; but it is Scarcely poseible that the
majorityof the 'great Powers wouldpermit the
newfievereign to be takenfront the houses of
Savoy or France—that is, that the Prince de

Ciareusa or Prlnce,Naronion would be eel
°aphid. Perhapsthe,piolitle house ofCoburg

- may supply a; Primo who would salt all

parties
, The European Times (Liverpool piper), of

December Bd, has the following remarkable
statement, which may be dockettiofoff a's
it eurleus, if true"—so unlikely is the arrange-

.' men‘beciuse of itsobviouspracticability t "It
-is aseertedthat Lours Naretson has actually

Venice and her territory from Austria
'for four hundred- milliOns.of flutes; and that
the FrenchEmperor is mainly induced to the
act in enter that he may,realize his pledge of
freeing Italy from the Alps to the-Adriatic.'
A short time will determine the truth erfalse-
hood of this' statement, but that itshould cone

"from so many quarters at the same time is at
leasita notablecircumstance. Ifthe statement
be correct, the Frenchnian will lose nothingby
the transaction, for Italy will ultimatelyhave
to pay either in t meal or in malt' for her own
redemption and union". Seeing how adroitly
Louts NAPOLZON hasfastened a portion of the
cost of theltailan war on Vtaron Eseassantr,
this -financial arrangement between the two
Emperors is less problematiCal than may at
the first blush appear. If the sale be model
theEmperor of Austria has shown more good

. sense In getting rid ofa bad investment than
his previous policy wont: indicate."

PMMtilt ==m
Governor Brats, of Nebraska, in his mes-

sageto the Territorial Legislature, dated De-
cember 8, warmly urges the admission of that
Territory into the Union. ,He confesses that
she does not possess, at the present time, a
sufficient population to entitle her to a Repre-
sentative under the existing ratio ,of 93,423,
but he enters Into an elaborate argument to
prove that this is 'nu legal barrier to her ad-
mission, and cites the examples ofFlorida and
Arkansas. The present political complexion
of the Territory is decidedlyDemocratic. Of
the thilty-nine members' of the lower branch
of thelegislaturc, twenty-five aroDemocrats.
in the Council there are but two Republi-

- TUE REPRESENT/LT/ON OF New YORE INTIZIE

01/14ELSLITON CONV,FinikiL—The State Central
Committee of the Wood wing of the Demo-
cracy of Now York recently met at Albany,
and issued an address denouncing the action ot
the State Conventionwhich mot in September,
kat, and,appointed delegateeto Charleston.
It declares the wholeproceedings ofthat Con-
vention irregular, and invites the Democracy
of the State to assemble In their respective
Congressional districts to choose other dele-
gates. District Committees are appointed
-throughout the wholeState to hold these elec-
Uonc, and it is evident, from theresolute man-
ner In which this movement is supported, that
two rival delegations will be cent to the
Charleston Convention from New York. '

1101.lotus L. N.STRATTON, or NEW JlM-
irr.-141 our telegraphic report of the pro-
ceedings of Congress on Thursday and Friday
of last week, the name ofRon. Joan t. N.
Ermairon, of New Jersey, was erroneously

Omitted in the list of members who voted for
gatiVrrr. Mr. STRATTON has voted for

Mr. Sanasan uponevery ballotyet taken.'
'ILLMITILITSM BMWS OF TEM WORLD.—From

Mesas. Henry A.Brown d Co., 14 Hanover street.
Beaton, we have the last number of the above
Exiglish pietorial, dated December 3. It contains
slupplement portrait, with memoir, of Madame
AnnaBishop, one of the most mutateand spirited
likenemes we ever sew. Inthe body of this paper,
/Midasviewe in Paris, Masoonah, Tahiti, Gibraltar,
Spain, Brasil, and lingland, are portraits of Mr.
-116suy Loraine, the actor, Mumma David, the
, Maar—eitisen Park aged 109, and lait ea.

. Vivi**idlerof Louie XV, and Dr. Louis Bpohr,
tiiiLeelehrated dent= compost:, whose death we
feisty . annoisnooli These portrait-illustrations,
provereislij *emirate, are of great interest at all
times. The news and literary departments of this
pictorial are admirable. •

Me. Z. I‘. Msasseuxim liamerrr.—There Is
4rnory reason to believe that thin affair, which
Gomm off this evening, will be a complete sums
,Iskarrs eorsut,...Mr4ad. Mrs. Zarney.Willisru.
with, the whole strength of the ,Walnutatreet
Say, wilt give throe dramatio performances.
Madame _Stralosoh and Madame Osesaniga will
stag the duet from the opera of,'" Safe," and Mr.
Smith lint give fancy dance. "The dramas an-
*nem' toed are Outom of the Imuntry,” the
Ante'of "Tbe Trish Tutor," (In both of which
'Mr.end Mrs. Williams willperform,) and 14 Sarah's
Yowl Man," a- new faros which has been sae-
aeisfal in Walnut street. The prices are arranged
-Mit tar parquet;parquet circle, and balcony; 50
Untofoiihrid/y oinde, and 25 cents for seats in the
amphitheatre. There -will be a crowded house,
judgingfrom eppearaamis.

BARNEY Wrra,taus.—The - Now York
.7irertild of yesterday atatea, incorrectly, that Mr.
Williams had ceased his performances at Walnut-,
Street Theatre, owing to ill health, Mr. Williame,
an the contrary, last night commenced Ids fourth
week at- this theatre, and will perform this eve.
Plug, at the Academy of Music,. for Mr. E. A.
'Marshall's, Testimonial Benefit.

'Bela ow' Pitror GOODR, WATcpse,
floott, Jr., auctioneer, 431, °hash:tut street, will
tell, this morning, commenoing "at 10 o'clock, a.
111rge assortment of fanny goods;.incitad to the
approaoltiog seesou;, also, fifty ',gold-- and rallyer
*ittoltee; allver-plated ware, 80.,

FrOm Wasitington.
Wasunkozon, Deo. IY.—According to tho conversa-

tion emus the Democratic reemberd, they wilt eel se
the Ant favorable occasion to -reunite their tOtCBB,
iiiiithAterti , scattered today after the-withdrawal of

ttooocir;from-the contact for Speaker. The be-
etowalof their votes upon various gentlehien Was made
juralt ezporiment. to ,aecertain on whom the Largest

..wsigihg-,ofithe notate might ultithateljbeeniMontroted.
.._ , 11151 the mail ?uttnotom me 11r here, aid pug-

' Cit. intogit: lar41141'4°14;fhei ,.'3'Weirti t o°-_:_tr7p.,„rftsi,trartimitee*Mithebelior:ette-U,,T.La 21M:raTei,AL2 14"6 41t9"1" 44 PaPor
i•ifitii Oettwciatw&radon' ' having in canons pinion),

M."l'. sosPrPctigto9rell?lghbelaTri,blglX
: -attio.4"t e.atti alutitnutkof the Copitaittee oftags;r -or,",A.,...,,,,,,,Qtr....m.,,,,,,n--..„,..rtz,,,,,,,,gtp,,,,,,,,,,,,..riti1t Post

,-
,- - ..:—igt, at ...itiColigunttoo on: ..agialitfgainlYtl.ynrd, thaftin go Commigteo;.-sruf r- Driimm of

- -, On Comminuooon S oDistrict of Clingig& $
. . . . .. ..,_

Academy of Music.
Another crowded house last night, to mishit, as the

Preach have it, in the perlopxiazioe of Mogart's great
open—perhaps his greatest—. Don Choi*nil." The
Leporelloof the evening was Signor Suomi, who, tie a
comic actor, Is nota. good ae, Mr. Formes to this part.
though he sang the mimic better. For example he re-
capitulated Don Giovanni'. numereas 'otitis with More
vocal, but not so snook dramatic -sbot, than Formes.
Signor Perri was thtf ,reprobate hero, and acquitted
himselfwell. Madame iltrakOseh, all through,' Made
a bit with her excellent contralto, and looked a
Spaniard—lust tie a Donne Elvira might be ex-
peeled to look. Madame Oagnaniga had the aspect,
not ofa Spaniard but a Saxon, and did not make umoh
of the email oapabilities of her role. Brignoli,so Don
Ottnviot aarig admirably. - Re wail received, on enter-
ing,with,G asizanign. with the Wedeln and longest conti-
nued applause that ever greeted him in this city—a con-
vincing' proof that 'the tiudierine do not believe that E.

tar Mast' also be , a servant, mere picker- up of the
lioutiVets which excited lade or adroit managers cast,upon the 'liege. In a word, the audience teatified thug
tusequiVoinilly, that ho • had slot behaved in a" con-1
temptible and ungentlemanly", manner on Saturday'
eientrig. to that question is mottled.
, Adelina Patti and Amodio were the Zerlina and Ma-,

eetto. The manner in which'Amodio,who is not a light
weight; bounded in on the stage, in the first act, was a
thing to remember. Elie wee aa. elute as an im-,
manse ball of caoutehoum Their charming duet "Gie-1
virette ohe fate," was encored—but we half think it
was partly tocue Amodio dance with Patti, exhibiting

the alacrity ofa lively elephant. The comic element'
in the role of Alasetto was well brought out by Amo-:
dio—not only, here, but all through—especially when
Patti, Bang . the beaUtiful solo Batti haul," which
''she, gave with great pathos, followed by a Win-
mitien into liveliness. But Patti's greatest atoms. Iwhich won an encore. was her" Vedrai Carino"—

bee very finest performanoe Ite jet. Hervoice seems to

gain Power Vritit cached-ors it makes. Wo have heard.
her for the last time—it may be for many years. She
Performs at Now York on Wednesday and Thursday as
Lucie and Amine, and next week in Boston. We -wish
her a. brilliant career, for she is a gifted,clever, and
bright little creature, who deserves to win. We muse
say that Brignoli did full justice to his solo " 'l.l Mio
Tesoro'," leave had not the heart towatt for the statue'
scene: Being fremerkeby sentimental, (thoughwe con
fault, dear public,only to 'ourselfand a few other pri-

vate friends,) we had not the heart to remain after
darling Patti had departed. 80, consoling grief (which

is exhaistlvetwith a few oysters, we returned home, to
chronicle, thee, the events of the evening. On Wednes-,

day, witha remarkably fine cast, the " Mario Flute"
will be performed. It is to this opera, above all others,
that MadameCohan has produced vocal and dramatic
effector which make her literally the Queen of lyrical;
vocalists in thiscountry at present.

ARCK.EITESZT Tuseyns. —An overwhelming
house (ifwe may be allowed the adjective)greeted Mr.,
J.B. Clarke at the Aroh-street Theatre last evening, on
the omission ofhis benefit. Every part of the Theatre
was densely crowded, while a number ofauditors wore:
Assigned places upon the stage. Many were turned
away from the box-office unable toobtain admission,'
while a great number of those inside were compelled to
content themselves with a fair view of the dome and
upper boxes. The bill was a very fine ono, containing

two attraotiork and a novelty. The attractions
were "Our American Cousin,' and " Toodles,” the
novelty a new comedy by Plana*, entitled "Ise
is Sava Sheppard." This laid piece contains seve-

ral very fine hits, but depends more for its success
m Mr. Clarke's humor than any intrinsic merit it
Possesses. It will be repeated to-night, and as wo
do not care to strip tt of its interest, we omit a:
sketch of the plot. Mr. John Gilbert's benefit is the
next on the list, as will be seen by our advertising
column. Heannouncesan excellent programme, which
added to Mr. Gilbert's popularity as an actor and e
gentleman, will insure a second edition ofthe house
hut evening.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Migil CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION
. SENATE.

U. S. CAPITOL., WASHINGTON)Deo. 19. '
. The Vioe President being absent, Mr. BRIOIII4
of-Indiana, moved that Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Ala.
barna, be appointed Proddent of the Senate pro
toot.

Mr. Poor, ofVermont, said the morereoent pro*.
tine of the Senate bad been to prooeed to a ballot.

The Senate then balloted for President pro tem.i
with the following result
Sir. Fitzpatrick.
fir. Foster_

33 votes
...19 "

Mr. Hamlin 1
Mr. FITZPATRICI then took the chair, returning

thanks to the Senate for this renewed mark oftheir
,lonfidenee.

The Chairpresented a report from the Treasurer
ofthe United States, with copies ofhis aoeounte for
the thirdand fourth quarters of 1858, and first and
seeond quarters of 1889.

Mr. l.isoa, of Virginia, asked that his investi-
rating committee be authorised to employ a olork
&reed to.

Mr. Patin Balled up his resolution, submitted
last Thursday, instructing the Committee on Ter-
ritories to inquire into the expediency of re-
pealing so much of the act for the organisation of
the Territorial Governments of New Mexico and
Utah as requires all laws passed by those Territo.
des tole submitted to Congress for approval or re-
joodon.

Mr. Haut of New Hampshire , said it was not in
order to proceed to legislative business prior to the
irganisadon of the House.

Mr. Peron stated that he desired to reply to the 1
remarks of the Senatorfrom Georgia (Mr. Iverson),
whilst' he made the other day and he oared not
shother he spoke on theresolution or on the point
metered. He desired to defend the Northern De.
:nooraosfrom the()barge ofunsoundness, which did
not come with good gram from those in the South,
who had • not done so mut& for the party as the

.He s poke of the ditfieuity in the
Nororor-battiavia= 0.1-defend.
tog the rights of t e koZTR /beynever emote%
:he Senator from Georgia to be judge as to the
soundness oflheir Democracy. He repudiated the
sentiment that theposition of Senator Douglas on
Territorial rights was akin to the Wilmot Proviso,
or anti-Demooratio, and read from a-speech in the
Conventional Globe, showing that Cass sustained
the same position.

Ho also quoted from the speech delivered by
Mr. Iverson himself in the Home of Represents:
lives eleven yearsago, whioh was as strong in sup-
port of non-Intervention views as Capfamous
Nicholson letter or Douglas' Freeport speech. He
referred to the instruotions sent by the Georgia
fmgislature to her Senators, when the Kansas-I
Nebraska bill was up, in fawor-of non•interven—-
lion., And, he said, he stood on the Georgia plat-!
tom. He proceeded to reply to the remark of
Mr. Owin, that had he understood the Kansas
bill when • ho voted fur it as expounded
by Douglas, ho would never have given that vote,
by saying that Mr.Groin did not vote of hie own
motion, but was instruotod by the California Le.
gislatere to give thatvote, and that the Legiela-
tare wrote downfor hire, in that instruction, what
it thouyht the KatiesteNebraska bill meant.

Mr. Owls. I voted before the instructions got
here.

Mr. Peon. I do not suppose the Senator
pretends that be is a better exponent of
the views of his Stet° thee biz Legis-
lator° is. Now, having read the non-inter-
vention platform of Georgia, I propose to read
the squatter sovereignty platform of California.
He then went on to remark that this odious epi-
thet, squatter sovereignty, whioh has been used to
frighten the people from their propriety, was in-
vented for the benefit of California, and was first
applied toher in theformation of her State Conatitu-

' tion, in which Mr. Uwin hiquielf took an active
part. The Looompton Constitution was squatter
sovereignty. He did not see any safe ground upon
whioh the advocates of the Leoompton Constitution
,01114 stand foe one moment if the doctrine an-
nounced by Mr. Iverson is to he the doctrine of the
Democratic party. Having quoted thesentimentsof
the CaliforniaLegislature while theKansas Lill was
ap, Mr. P. then proceeded to read the Democratic
platform adopted in California since the last
tension of Congress, which Is Itkoest literally copied
from the Ohio platform, drawn up by Dr.Pugh
itimself, De stated whathe understood the Kan.
sat-Nebraska bill to meanL adopting for that pur-
pose the lenguage of the President, who signed
the bill; giving hie own interpretation of it as
found In the message of January 2-ith, 1856. Ho
also quoted the resolutions adopted by the Florida
Legislature in Beeember, 1847, in support of his
poiltion. He said his objeot erae to show
that an attempt is now being nettle, pontrary
to the opinions formerly entertelned by the Legls
latures of the Southern Staten, to break through
the principles of the Compromise of 1809, and to
break through the covenant of the Xantiall bill,
and on that text to preach sermons on the scent'.
nos or the unsoundness of the NorthernDemoora-
ey. Hequoted from Mr. Girlie's speech in Crass
Valley, California, where it is stated that Mr.
Douglas was deposed from the chairmanship of
the Territorial Committee on soommt of his
views on the ICappea bill. He would not stand
up here to defend MrDouglas , who was
an able speaker for himself. If he was exfill-ed from that committee for that meson,they
might therebybe compelled to expel ninety-ndo
nandredths of tlets Demooraoy in every non-slave-
holding State. It was no longer a question of in-
dividuals, but of principlesand insfead of assail.

ilog a man who was absent, t would be merit. manly
to doas Mr. Iverson did, and arraign the entire
Peri/

lie could seenothing in theLecompton ease that
ought to divide Democrats, or make it nemeserY to
change the Committee on Territories. But the
facts of the ease seemed to show that Mr. Douglas
was not removed for that cause. After he bad
made his epeech In the Senate denouncing the Le.
eouletton Oenetitution, and taking Issue with the
Administration, and almost the entire body ofDo-
moored° Senators, North and South, the Senate
proceeded to put him again at the bead of the
Territorial Committee, and he remained there un-
til theLeoompton controversy was dead and. bu-
ried. Now, the avowal Is,.that be was not re-
moved for that cause, but becausehe bad the mis-
fortune to entertain opinions which are entertained
by almost the entire body of the Demooratio party
in the North. He would appeal to his brethren in
the Northern Stated whether they rooognise thin
as a test of Democratic fellowship? If, as the
Senator from California has proclaimed, you are
parties to this, eat at drospltation, do you mean to
have it go forth to the country that whoeverenter
taini 'hese opinions is Qat to be a member of the
Demooratle party?

Mr. Rica, of Minnesota. Z was a party to the
transaction and uphold It.

Mr. Yuan wont on to refer to the usage of the
Senate on the subject of committees : First. Never
to displace a Senator without his consent, and ee-

-1 oond, never to promote any one elan over him. lie
' was soon goingout of &alienate, and would there-
fore frankly, declare that this maga was intolera-
bly bad. It was a usage which has operated to
give the Senators from the elaveholding States the
chair on every single committee controlling
publio, butiness. The Senator from lllinole was
the only exception, and he has been decapi-
tated. .Now; ho thought the simplest wayout of
all this controversy was to do justice, sad put
down alt these attempts, from one section of the
Man or the other, to disturbthe platform of the
Democratic party. He regretted the excitement
prevailing at present on the slavery question.
Theproceedings In the Bones of Representatives,

well us in some of the State Legislatures, ought
to admonish us that we have fallen on evil times.
We hour defiance and threats from ono quarter
and the other, whioh aro fraught with danger to
this glorious Union.

Mr. Ivsneon said he would take 60E10 further
occasion to respond to these remarks of Mr. Pugh
whioh were applicable to himself, and aloe to ven-
tilate some other subjeots whieh bed been touched
upon by the Senatorfrom Ohio.

Air. Own( explained the notion of the California
Legislature in reference to those resolutions re-
forred to and quoted by Mr. Pugh. They intended
is take the eimjeet away from Congress find leave
it to the judicial Ottawa!, of the country, whoare
the only proper tilbunele to dfiettio such questions.
The position ofthe Demcoratic party in California
is that those are purely judicial questions. As to
the action in the case 91 Senator Douglas, he said
It was the duty of that Senator to be hero when the
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Senate was organized, and he also contended that
It was right that the majority of Demoeratio Sena-
tors, whowere the majority of this body, and who
were responsible for its organisation, should no
tenger niece a man at the, head of the Territorial
Committeeholding opinionS in direot conflict with
that majority onthe sobjeet of Territorial power.

With regard to what .Mr.Pugh had said about
the ninety-nine hundredths of the,Demoeraoy, and
every non-slaveholdlng State agreeing with Mr.
Douglas, Mr. Ginn said Mr. Pugh might speak for

j Ohio, but that was not the dootrine of galifornia.. .
That question had been triad before the people,
and by an overwhelming majonty those who
agree with Douglas have been condemned. The
maintenance of that doctrine is dangerous to the
Democratlo party.

A long oolloquial debate ensued between Messrs.
twin and Pugh, in which Mr. Davis, of Mississippi,
also partleipated, recanting no points of special
inter-eat.

-

Mr. Men hoped that, insomuch as the question
oforder he raised this morning had been 'duel-
dated, the chair would now decide that point.
- Mr. LANS, ofOregon, desired to say a few words
on the question which had boon up, If Mr. Hale
would withdraw.

Mr. HALM. I will withdraw anything the Sena-
tor from Oregon desires. [Laughter.]

Mr. LANE remarked that it was net his punnet,
to prescribe rules or lay down a platform of pnn-
eiples for the 'Democratio party. its had notbing
to do with the case of Senator Dangles, and he had
no doubt there were many good Democrats in the
Northern States who did not agree upon this quote
don of Territorial rights with the majority of the
party. He would nut say they were not good De-
mop:trate beeause they disagreed with him, nor
would he say that not holding the views of Mr.
Douglas would have been a reaeon for him to op-
pose that gentleman as chairman of the Commit-
tee on Territories. Ile was, sorry to find that
his own views on the Territorial question dif-
fered very materially from Mr. Yugh's. lie
hold that &Territory is the common property of the
whole people, in which every State in the Union
has equal rights, and that while in a Territorial
state the people could not, by unfriendly.legisla.
don or by a system of unequal taxation, infringe
tho rights of the people of any State of the Union
In the ease of Arizona, for instance, which wee
well adapted to elave-labor, he would, not submit
toit that the people of the South should go there,
and, by unfriendly legislation, exclude the
people of the North. The principle of the "quality
of the States must be maintained, and their equal
rights in the Territories was so clear in his mind,
that ho °mild not see how any man could doubt it.

Mr. Bnowx, ofMississippi protected against the
assumption on which Mr. I ugh's resolution was
based, that there are no laws in Now Mexico este-
bliehing slavery. Slavery wont there under the
Constitution, to horses, dry vette, or any other
property went, and then the Legislature, under
solemn duty, made laws protecting it. Those laws
did not establish it there.

Mr. LANE remarked that ho would submit to no
wrong, nor would ho seek to do any ; but he only
desired to 'parry out the principle of scouring to

, every section of the country equal rights.
Mr. Bnowx commended Mr. Pugh's speech for

its broad nationality, and concurred most heartily
in many things he had mid. It seemed to him
that the views of the different Senators could be
harmonisedand, in order to do en, he would give

Ihis own position. First. He held that strives were
recognised as property under tho Constitution.

Mr. Poem. Aooording to the law of the State.
Mr. Bnowx. Does It not go further? Dues not

' the Constitution itself rooogniso them as property
in the broadest possible sense? Is there any other
property that you can pursue into another State
and recapture it?

Mr.Peon, The Constitution says persons held to
service or labor In a State under the laws thereof.
The Federal Government makes nothing property,
but all therights of property are under the laws of
the States.

Mr. BROWN. Slaves wore property before the
Constitution existed ; therefore, it did not belong
to the Federal Constitution to say whata State
should recognise as property. His next proposi-
tion was that the owners of slaves have the same
right to take them to a Territory that the ownersp 1 any other kind of property have to take that,
and their property is entitled to the fame protee.
lion by the law-making power of Government with
other property. When the Government falls to
protest our property anywhere and everywhere, it
ought to be abolished. If that be treason, make
the most of it. Ho asked nothing for his eootion
that he would not word to the other, and closed
by giving : "Thanking the Republican benches
for the polite ;Rotten they have given me, I take
myseat." [Every seat on that mileof the cham-
ber was vacant ] Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Gu,Nan, of North Caroline, caused to be

road a newspaper article oommenteng on an ex-
tract from tho PoStOrz, Treed Journal, associating
his nameoffensively with gainer's book, and say-
ing, among other things, that theSouth should look
about to see whether there were not traitors on her
own soil. fie said that so far as this article applied
tohim, it was an infamous and malicious fabrioa-
tion, and a falsehood from beginning te end. If he
hail received Helper's book, as charged, it must
have been through the mail, but he had no know-
ledge that this book ever came into hie possession.
Certainly he never read a solitary word of it.
Ever since be had refused to act with the Demo.
orate, on Lecompton—which ho believed an late.
mous fraud and swindle—he had' been pursued
with the ferocity of the tiger and malignity of the
devil. lie repeated that the whole publiestion,
so far at it was intended to affect him, is a lie from
beginning to end,

Mr SINGLETON,of Misseissippi, replying to Mr.
Rickman, emphatically denied the latter 's charge
that the South had violated all compacts and com-
promises. Where and when bad the South de-
manded neything more than she was entitled to
under the Constitution? Wherever aggression!'
bad been made, they were by the stronger on the
breaker ;eaten, and the South was obliged to take
her present stand with a view to preserve fraternal
relations.

Mr.Itteerwarr, of Peunsylyania, said he would
reply Ed /1/11Mg a question.

Sir. teuearox remarked that that was a Yankee
way he didn't like;_

Mr. McKim said that, also undcretood the his-
tory of legislation is 1850'51, there was a demand
made from the Souththat this Missouri Compro.
mite lino should be repealed, inasmuch as it pre-
vented slavery north of 33 deg .30 min., and was un-
just to the Southwhich went almost in a body for
its repeal, and with the aid of a few Northernrepro-

sentence's'accomplished it. In return they gave
the North what ho (Mr. Rickman) eousidered was
a dislinat pledgo—namely : that the question of
slavery from that day farward should cease to be
reogitatod in Congrees, and the settlement of the
whale questionbe loft to the people of the Territo-
ries for their determination.

4u effort was then perseveringly made to force
slavery into the territory from which it had been
excluded by the act of 1820: 4od failing in this,

' they now denounce the legislation of 185f, and in.
sist that the principles of the Eaneto-Nobreeka
bill should be repudiated. This, be said, was de.
straying that °examen understanding between the
North and the South, which existed sinoe 1820. Ho
asked whether the South did not atwitter It bene-
ficial to her to have the Missouri Compromise line
repealed. If they did not so consider it of any
importance, why 'didthey etreggle so long and anx-
iously for its repeal?

Mr. Sthottrox, of Itelesiesippi, said that Mr.
Hickman bad not answered him. Every Territory
organipd north er that line bad a clause prohibit.
ing slavery, the Ntirth receiving everything she
had the right to'oepeet and loalug nothing.
Smith did not metre war on line 311.30—it Was will-
ing at all times to extend if to the Pacific Ocean,
and thus forever settle the vexed question, se
far from the South being recreant to the trust, it
was ready and had at all times upheld the laws
and the Constitution. Any man who put his sig-
nature to the circular recommending the circula-
tion of Helper's book was unfit to bo Speaker, and
while so signing tt, of heknew its oces touts, he was
guilty of moral treater', a'n4 ought tp ype dealt with
accordingly. Ifhe didnotknow anything of its eon.
tentewheuhe signed the circular, then' he was dis.
qualified from holding that position. If the Republi-
cans elect Mr: Sherman,ehey would do Rat the peril
of severing the ties which Lied us tegother, and the
very moment they eleot such a Speaker he would
net nndertalee to be responsible Ur the °Mile.
quorms. Itwouldhe considered by the Smith as
adding insult to Injury. Ma intmired weather it
was not the design of the Republican; to exclude
the South from the Territories?

Mr. CURTIS, of lowa, said that theRepublicans
were oppoied to the extension of slavery, and by
every constitutional power and act would oppose
its extension ; but did not purpose stifling the
South la circumventing it by any system of policy.
It wile net Lie purpose, directly or indirectly, to
Injure the 'peopre pt" the Spat h holding slaves.

Sufficient untothe day is the evil thereof."
r. StreaLwrox replied that this- was all in-

tended to 1411 the suspicions of the South, with a
view to further aggreasionr, and hind them hand
and foot, and deliver them over to the biruientor.
Did not tho gentleman believe that Congress had
the power direotly to exclude us from the Terri-
tories, and would he not vote for such a law?

Mr. Cairns. We would give you the same
rights we ask for. We would veto to exclude
slaves, not freemen, from the Territories.Mr., Srecoserev. Is that the opinion of your
party?

Mr. Corms. I believe it is.
Mr. BINOLSTON. In other winde, you will never

let us have another foot of slave territory while
we remain withion. Is that the idea ?

Mr. Quaver. That's theidea,
After some further colloquy, Mr. B.:Any:At said,

for himself, he did not desire to to committed by.
anything 1414or refused to be said on the Repute
linen side prior to anorganisation. lie protested
molest theright ofany gentleman to Interrogate
him, or bind him by any responses or failure to
respond. When thesubject to properly before the
House, gentlemen will be gratified In having it
discussed.

Mr. SINGLETON said : You will not meet it like
men. (Yokes on the Republican side, We will.]

Mr. b:INOLETON added, the responses will be
evasive in their character. If you exclude driver,
from us, it will prove a disruption of every tie.
We will have expansion of slavery is the Union,
and outside of it if we must. If you want to
know my advice to htisaissippl, I say the sooner
we got out of the Union the better, for the tenger
we stay in it the worse for us. The South have
made up their minds to sustain slavery. We
don't intend to be prescribed by the present limits,
and it will not be In the power of the North to
coerce throe millions offreemen at the South with
arms in their hands, anti prevent them NM going
into the surrounding territories. Gentlemen must
remember that the gallant eonof the South, Jet.
ferson Davis, led our forces in Mexico, and thank
God he still lives, perhaps Mineda Southern army.

Mr. SINGLETON reviewed the doctrine Of equator
sovereignty, and said that Mr. Douglas holding
this doctrine he would never vote fur him, oven if
nominated by the Charleston ementlon.

Mr. LooAN,of Illinois, said ho, claiming to be a
friend of Mr. Douglas, and coming, from a Demo.
erotic State, (Illinole,) would support soy men no-

' 'ideated by the. Charleston Convention, for the
purpose of putting down the Republican party.
lApplattse.]

Mr. SINGLETON, resenting, said that the South
could expend to glexico, that country being with-
out e government, and they could administer the
estate for themselves. Whenever a man like Mr.
Seward or Mr. Lisle was elected to preside over
the destinies of the South, then may bo expected
an undivided front in that aeotion, and all parties
united in resistance to aggression. The only way to
preserve the Union is to reopen the Territories to
tho Southon equal termseit it the North. If the pee.
plo make a clove State, permit them to IMMO idle
the Union as a slave State—execute the fugitive.
slave law, and give the South assurance that when
their slaves run away there will be no difficulty to
recover them. Ile hold that every State had the
right to judgeof the mode and wanner of retirees.

The RPM pas then stalled preliminary to voting
fur Speaker, and # ballot was taken, with the fol-
lowing result

Whole number of votes 220
Necessary to a choke 110
Mr. Sherman 112
Mr. &Leask 85
Mr.Beteler 21
Scattering 12

• Mr. Bows. of Virginia, add that the time had
come when he was entitled to a hearing. During
the space of two weeks his Dom:matte friends bad
voted for him with a Oonstaboy and magnanimity
whioh demanded his heartfelt and grateful no-
knowledgments. Ills beliefwas that his friends,
by the use of hie name, might thus present a point
round whieh the pounder and oonservative ele-
ments might rally. ' That hope had grown more
and more dim, and was now entirely gone. The_
country was now Intensely exalted,more so than,
ever before. Theexpectation of the people comes
up, and demands toknow whether those entertain
ing sounder and more conservative views cannot
unite for the defeat of the party which theyregard
ae sectional and aggressive. Ile had been willing,
at all times, to unite for the accomplishment of that
object. Believing that thefurther use ofhis name
may be, to some extent, a stumbling block and a
bar, he no longer wished to be eensidered a oandl•
date. Ho could not fall to appreciate the honor of
being the presiding officerof this Mousebut there
was one feeling scarcely less dear. It was the
proud coniciounness that during two weeks of ao-
tivo, excited, and animated discussion, be felt that
he had borne himself in a manner worthy of a re-
presentative of a free, generous, and oblvairous
people. Had he gone into that chair he would
have been uncommitted, and free to deal equal and
exsetjustioe to every member of this body. While'
ho remained on the floor, as ho was now certain he'
would, he would have a heart unsubduod, hands
unshackled, and a mind free to think and look

I upon every section of the country for the honor and
glory of the whole. Ito finally withdrew hie name.

Mr. Moons, of Alabama, nominated Mr. Dotal°
in place of Mr. Booook.

The house then proceeded to the
TIVELTTIA BALLOT.

Whole number of votes
Necessary to a choice
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Botolor
Mr. Booook
Mr. MilesTaylor. of Louisiana........ 12
Mr. Phelps, of Missouri 16

The remainder scattering among various gentle.
mon,

230
110
110

Several gentlemen expressed their desire for nn
adjournment, and others for anotherballot. After
considerable confusion another ballot wee entered.

TAB THIRTEENTH BALLOT.
Whole number of votes 226
Necessary to a oholce 114
Mr. Sherman 110
Mr. holder 31
Mr. Birksdale 20
Mr. .130.nock 12
Mr. Mlles Taylor 7
Scattering .. 46

On motion, the Flouts adjourned.
TAB LAST VOTE, IN DETAIL.

The following was the vote on the thirteenth
ballot:

ForMr. Shorman—htesers. Adams of Massachusetts,
Aldrich, Alley, Rabbit. Beale, Bingham, Blair, Blake,
Brayton. Buffinton, Barth/same, Burnham, Burroughs,
Butterfield, Cempboll, Carey. Case, Colfax, Conkling,
Corwin, Covode, Curtin, Dawes, Delano. Intell,Dunn,
Kdgerton, F.dwards, Shot. Ely, Farnsworth. Fenton,
Ferry. otter, Frank, French, 0,30th, Graham, Grow.
Gurley, lisle. Hall, Rankin, Helmick, Hiekinan • Hoerd,
Humphrey, numbing, Irvine, Junkin. Kellogg of Michi-
gan Kellogg of Illinois, Kenyon. Killgore Leaoh of
Mioldhan•Lee, Loneneeker, LOOMI., Lovejoy. More-
ton, aloKean, McKnight, fdoPhorion. Millward,
Moorehead, Morrill. Moto' of Pennsylvania, Morse,
Nixon, Olin,Palmer, Pennington, Perry, Petit, Sorter,
Potter, Pottle. Rice, Robinson of Rhod e island, Boyne,
Schwartz. Scranton,SedsW/eir4ollloll,Spaulding,Spin-
ner, Stanton, Stevens,STheater, eana, Strat-
ton, Tappan, They sr, rompkins Train
Trimble. Vandever, Van Wyok, Yonne, Wade, Wal-,

Walton. Washburn of Wisegnsin, iVashburne of
nom. Washburn of Maine, Wells, Wilson, Windom,

Wood, and Woodruff.
For Mr. Botoler—Messrs. Adams of Kentucky, An-

demon of ifentooky, Anderson of Misimurl, Boulisn. ,
Bmbson, Bristow, Belarnette, Garnett. Gilmer, Halde-
man, Harris of Virginia, Hatton, Hawkins, Hill. Jack,
eon, Leach of North Carolina, Mallory, Martinof Vir •

Smut, Ma acrd, Moore of Mississippi,. Nelson. Pryor.
uarto' 'Smith of Virginia, smithof North Carolina.
tokes, 'Vance, WebatJr, Woodson, Moore of Ken-

tucky, andLesko.
For Mr. Davis of Indiana—Messrs. Adram, Allen,

Barr Clark of New York, Cooper, Cox. Howard. Mar•
tinof Ohio, hlontroinery. Pendleton, Riggs, Robinson
of Illinois, and Vallandisham

For Mr Taylor—Menem Ashmore, John Cochrane.
English. Hushes, Photon, Reagan, and Rust.

For Mr. Phelps—Messrs. ocook, Branch, Florence,
N Meek. Sickles. and Whiteley.

ForMr. Booook—Messrs. Barksdale. 'Borah Burnett,
Crease of North Carolina, Davidson,.Edmundson, Hi nil-
num, Holman . Kunkel. Peyton, Roam. and Stevenson.

For. hlr. Clernand—Menus. Barrett, Clark ot Mumma,
CraigY,Bganddlligr nrR.rak Barksdale—Messrs. Boyce, Cloyton.
Crawford, Curry.. Davis of ,Mutt...um. lvtrtrell, lioue-
ton. Jonas, Keitt, Lamarhove, Marley, Mcßae.
Soott, Singleton, Thomas, Underwood, Wright, and
Avery.

For Mr. Bouligny—Messrs. Boteler and Briggs.
For Mr. Houston—Mr. Cobb.
For Mr. Winer—Ni r, Davis ofMaryland.
For Mr. %Mart of NOW York—Messrs. Davis of In-

diana, and Reynolds.
Far Mr. Window—Messrs. Dimmick and hlillson.
For Mr. Harris of Mariland—Mr. Etheridge.
For Mr. Reagan—Maus Fouts, Hamilton, Latin-

bee,Lizan,MoClei nand, Morris of Illinois, 10811, and
SteWtir of Maryland.

For r. Etherid m—Mr. Barth of Maryland.
For Mr. Pusli—M r. Mcqueen
For Mr. Alettneen—hlerns Milesand Pugh,
FurMr. Stevenson—Mr. Sung.

per hlr. Mashy—Mr. Winelow.

The Now York Union Meeting.

GENERAL SCOTT NOMINATED FOR PIIF.SIDENT.
New Yong, Dec. 19..—The Gnion meeting to-night

attracted an immense throng, wh,eli not only filled the
Academy. butall its approaches. and the street in front
was densely yanked. Tke number present is estimated
at thirty thousand. The resolutions adopted nominated
General Winfield Deott for President.

At the meeting within the Academy Mayor Tiemaun
presided, assisted by about two hundred mepresidents
and secretaries

Amongthe me presidents were Wra. B. Astor,Wm.
ji. Aspinwall. James Brown, August Belmont. J. R.
Brodhead, George B. Butler, James' . Brady. Francis
N. Cutting. Robert. J. Dillon, .ohn A. Dix. lanao V.
Fovlor. Henry Grinnell, (Ward Hillock. Wilson O.
Hunt. W. B. Reveals> pr. B.M. Hnet Sheppard Knepp,
W. D. Kennedy, John Kelly, Matthel! Morgan, Nurtine Mott, Charles ...t.ConnorLltoyal Phelps, E. P. ue-
di. Judge Rose velt, A J. Stewart, Augustus So ell,
Moses Tey,or. Samuel J.Tilden , and John Van Buren.

Numerous dalegauons represented the various mo-
tions of the Elate.

Bev. Dr. Venni ly ea opened the meeting with prayer.
Ex-Senator Beekman &Wed the olueot of the meet-
'Tattersof end irsomant were rend from ea-President
Franklin Pierer.. Daniel B. Dickinson. Esq. lion. Fer-
nando wood, end ideutennitt General Winfield Scott.

Tr:l2l or 2.!,4.6 ,41211 d̀t`Atne<o.o.V:eirel
Senator Joho A. Litz, Hon. Washington Hunt, and
others.

in order to anoommodate the immense thr ens, three
stands were Rooted musette of the Academy bedding.,
faun which the meeting's iris adttresscd Lloropsr
Comply, eit-Julies Penn, andstep•

Mr.0 Connor 5 Tamed, were to the purport that the
South was not tobe egos if she withdraws Dom herritrulrle.a an tivo.ns: ittheti,, reo ,ah.

Lieutenant General t'entiehl Scott for President.
General Sr-in Houston for Vine President.

at each or r•A) outside meetings. tied the nominations
were married amidst the plaudits of the inululude.

The rewletions reed rue &Hower
Ther,Jore,he if resolved, That the Union thenformed,

eonstituting, es it dose, the closest, most delicate, and
icipurbant relation that ran exist between communitiesor people, demands from each part a warm end earnestconeiderittion for the wifely. prosperity. and happiness
of the other, end that whatever Neer MOS to 'Overt
tole end is hostile to the true stunt at the bonupect

Resolved. that the Conatitutiore. the treaties. the
Uwe of the Muted Mates, and too Judicial il-ciatina
thereupon. rerogoise too institntion at slavery en le.
gaily and Or it •tenetdote,itagood otiz-ifi
Ofa O,4aMPR Govern tient, F.feiff P)._..staPA bY tit tConialtution those treaties. tinge Jame, noitaL,ll6 fleaL
clots of that final arbiter of all dieputed Pull) the SO-
promo Court allot United States.

flexctoed, That inasmuch an the prance ling( of the
Convention which framed the Constitution were
brought to a stand• es appears by the donlaration of
Roger Sherman.tope elite most distinguished mut here.)
until a compromise wee agreed to on the various
prooesitione rolatinf to&macho slavery. which com-
promise eitil'raned

A restrietion on tee hewer to nrevent the imPorta.
lion of min, testator to 1808

A provision nimbler An email Stateand upon the Union
tosurrentlAr flisitivesfrom serviee ;

!s rep”orenistion in Congreas founded, in part, of
throe-n lie el: the slave population;

And other duaranteek for the protection of slave pro-
De tg

Tlintwo proteat ugeinet, and depeannoe an <metre TO
to tlie plighted faith on ltrliseri the Constituting ,ttita en-
rabbaldid. atop or inflitroinatorr appeals whicth teed
to nudge this Union' lase perfect, or to jeopard,or
turf) its domestic tranquillt., or to mar the allot of
harmony. oolopromigo,Mal 00110010110 a upon which the
Union was formed by our lath ors, •
" That we regard the recent outmgeat Harper's

Ferry itsa crime not onlyagainst the State of Virginia,
lint against the Union itself, and we outwore of the
firma,.by winch then,en has been duly punished.
" That. inour opiniothe euhleot or shivery has been

too long mingled with party Whirs. and as the result
hoe beep the creation of se

of
parties. contrary to

the advice, letter, and spirit the farewell address of
thefaiber of our oommcm (maitre, that, therefore, it is
the duty of farmers, planters, menulacturers, mer-
chant., =doom, and of every citizen, North, Booth.
East, aud Welt. to dotonuetenstaoe all 'Attlee and or-
ganisations that thus violate thepillar, or the Venality-
tion,' end advise of Watthinaloh, •

Froan ackvqnll.
THE 5TE41131% P$ enro 4T NEW ToNN--qUICN. PAR-

10141E—Pgl'ATIME OF NX•4:IOVf ANNA HIPEHAT.
CONCHA—f,H VD OVATION.
New Weir, Deo. 19.—The steamship De Soto arrived

at tine pott thu evening. from Havana on the 16th,
making the whole passage from low Orleans, leoludseg
mne hours detention at iinVelib, in em days and ten
home.Concha left Havens on the .13.th. The ovation on his
departure Is lend to hut.° been the molt Ina,Mihoorit

ever witneaeod InCuba.
'r MARKlifi.—Bugara wore dull for the old orop.

The' atodic 'on ha d amounted to ;0.000 %meet. Holders
were nainnu .ptic it above Me views of terbn The
eentlmate for new:deltyPrajga eetb., amountd toover
RR bora dtgunbai.. mus, .V6377'40 37,1`11.4 ,11r0i:git4To.7ool'Nnetio.l2, ifif-Vbs elq. there Was'aethleg sfoing
in tdoLasees, hperetions in relights.

Later from Mexico.
TEE LOSSES OP DEOOLLADd.-7ORCED TO ABANDON

MONTEREY—UOTEMENTS OP LIRALON—EXCITE•
LENT AT VIZ CAPITAL.
New Oa LIANA.Dec. I1:Letters received from Vera

Grua' Mate that General D14°11340 loot half of hie army,
epd 54 antjlery, at therecent battle with irareon,
!liar Queretaro. ija_erep pyraued by the Church party,
end retreated to Pdontetab bat wee subacquentlY
forced toabandon that

General Miamian hadbelttadateJera to atteek;Mlle. Itohad emended argues, and took koseee-
mon of thobelittler' of the t roe millions of L •A totter eablinhed by the Picayun e , dat Mexico,
December tth, 'fare that grot or)ltement Ivid been QO•
mooned at the esettel in eonee_quppee of. the ',port
that Juarox aill/ed a treaty Ql'ltltellreeticel fita the
UnitedbtMet.

Severe Storm in Nova Scotia.
DESTRUCTIVIS FIRE NBA)" NI% JOllBB, N r.

BOSTON. Doe. 19.—Late Halifax papers report a
mere sto rm prevailed there on the llth inland.and
several vessels were sunk. Three schooners, names
unknown, were totally lost off the harbor, with all on
hoard

Advice' from Newfoundland, on the 9th instsnt. state
that a destructive fire had oeourred in the locality of
Hello Betas, near fit. Johns. which swept away fifty
tenements, rendering many familieshouseless.

neptructivo
}[!mike, Oh io. Dee. JO.--On flnaday moing'. the

warehouse on 4 Wieling 11111.&quo by lull. Whalen. &

Co.,warodestroyedhy kre%With g minvented et 420,0M.
'rho total lase igit6ooou. with 436,600 insuranno.
Lam,orov, Kentucky. Dog. 19.—Keiner's fl ouring

hill ASV burned last night. LOIN 815,000 to 81rJ,000.
Insurance e3.000.

From Santa Martha.
Now Was, Dec. 19.—Thebark Restless hasarrived,

rent 4ralte, Marthaon the Mato( November.
We learn that a battle was dolls expected at Barra

min between the forces of lien. NietoLof the Liberal
arty, and Oen. Natio, of the city ofBensons, the
eater hems inpo.session of that place.
Bemoan was at a stand-still.

New York Dank Statement.
Nett, YORK, Der. le.—The hen itntonteet for the

W261, onaeng on,Shturday, the 17th, 11101111:
An increase Lonna of • • • *!73 000

gyeeie
Jo (In Depoaite teNhee

A diterenee toetreolat,on of nei3Onn

Board of Naval Engiueers to meet at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Witamqvai, Deo. iv—'lla floral of Playa Engi-
neers, Chief Enginenr Isherwood eresidin,r, will pi, at
at too miry said, at Philadelelim, nit the tth ni
nil, toeX11.11170candidates for promotion and thong !or
'Omission Into that carps.

A Mystery at Detroit Cleared up.
Dirrnolv, Dec. le.—The urqly off J. Banishes Cannel.a Prominent citizen,whoa.) doraucertranee. three we' he

ay.°, canned event exutteniont. fr, In the euneoeition
that he had been foully dealt with, wee found in the
river today, Hie watch and valuables were oohs•
turlnni, and thetp ware no marks of violence on Mg
perryon.

CAUCUS of Democratic tionators—Tho
Public Printing.

Whenixoxi ,x, Dec. 19.—The Dernooratio Eienntors
spent govern,tiqurs in rations, this morning, on the
nubjeot of otlb srintinl. but adjourned without
Intikiug any Aolmnapon, thorn being onnilicting views,

("4pturo of a New 'York Waver.
NZW YORK, Der 19.—AtIcires from Sierra Leone if --

port that a brig, supposed to be the John Hams, or
New York, bad been raptured on the African pont 11
fth English stammer. and taken to Freetown. ho brig
had COO slaved on board whoa captured.

Later from Brownsville.
Me'Oentayie,,D•o.l7:-Adviess from Brownsville

base been sauteed to the 11h targut:,The town Is now
defended b 7 men. Corna; 44 repaired reinforoo•
menu, but, aq luta bits taken o • sITIJO the burnous
&duties. 2..

4 ianA Origar Crop.

Zitog""aotat 1 .s.v.4 year.

Jliarkets by Telegraph.
Moses. Dee. 17.—Pales of Cotton 3.060 bale', at

10Se, the torn of pries* 'ming in favor of the borer
sa en of the weal , 31.000 bales ;

receipts 44 GO bales,
Reiner, SS 506 for t e same week last rear; the rece.eta
are pow V 430 1;41 es Ahead of ltyear ; the clock in
port Is 187.67tbaiea The exportsor the week amount

1.419 MO. 91ton fratilun to vorpool ran-to from
017-152.1 to Havre Exchane. on Npw York of• Exchanite wereLondon 107fial0e.V. The melee of

CoCoetou to-ony were 3 601 males clowns at 10.‘c •, holders
offering freely, bet applying no disposition to preys
sales. „

s

NSW' OR.LIANe, Pee. /I.—kleles of Cotton to-day 800
b abe ., clowns at leNsell for middling.

Cuaatirroe..Deo. 17.—tlalea of Colton to-day 2,700
bales; prices unohnated•

SALE TO-DAP, AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, STOCKS,
REAL ESTATE, &a.. at the Exohange, including
first-class Oheatnut-street and other property.

SALE OP ELEGANT LONDON Booxe continued (MA

evening tit the Auction Rooms. Bee Thomas
Sons' catalogues and advertisements of both sales.

The Outrages nt the Nattoual Mall
Meeting.

[For The Prate.]
ilia,Bonelt There was one riot in the attack upon

the meetingassembled at National Ilsll, on Thureder
evening, so entirety diabolical in its oliaracter, that it
should be definitely put betore the people in a stronr
light. I allude to the throwing of obottle arid of vitriol
into the mid.' of the{ congregation. I find w. Tile en
ttrely inadequate to eptelei an horror and indignation
at an sot at once so fiendish and so cowardly.
It wee evide ntly the intention of some of the rioters

on that occasion to murder, maim, end destroy ; and
ifno semen was killed or blinded or didfigured for life,
it is not beonnee of the weakness of either their will or
their inetrumentaltty. It is" fearful to coutenirdate"
whatni tett have happenedand What seant if not
announced! What did hung en I will endedvor to de-
north.. ejectedinto hail x sinall portionof thofluid
projected into bin ay), which caused great pain at the
time,and noon after inflammation, but no mint.) that in
likely tobe permanent; though he owes the existence
of the eye, at this time. to the fact that out) in small
portion entered it—he was otherw lee slid had iniurrd.
One lady reeelved large Quantity on tho he , and f ice,

and is muchburned and Motioned, but it is hoped not
permanently, though Itis yet toosoon to know hovi the
case may, terminate. In consequence of several win-
dows havingbeen mashed pro Miler . thin lady had the
remarkable Preemies of mind toclose her eyes. toguard
theta Ironezpeoted fl ying eplinters of glans. and it le
owing to this fact that one me, at least, Was not put out,
for the tiddlers* much burnt by a strong Inch of the
acid upon them. A large partof the trout hair will pro-
bably be destroyed, [or itwas no freely sprinkled with
acid that,uponapplying a solution ofear b f soda,
after her return twine, the effervescence was so strong

as to be dintinutly audible across the room. &vete'
otheryiersone wore elightly butt.

Betides these personal injuries, clothing to the
value of ammo Mindreds of dollars was entirelyruined.
The lade spoken of above had, a velvet bonnet. cloth
cloak, and ellk drone tomtit , gentled; and her led, bed
velvet Meek destroyed, and several others their bonnets
and oloakspeore or lees injured Quit"auto Ixtrof gen-

tlemen hadtheir hate, coats. end pantaloonsno sprinkled
overae to lie rendered entirelyunfit for use.

This is a plain statement of facts front one who

qknows, How, a wordor twoas tooilofvitriolf the
yt. wag, probably, common oil of —sulphu-

ric mold, though no chemical teen; have been eppled,
Black am aware of, hut the odects were as follows:
Black cloth was turned brtght red. grill the texture,
though nut itemediatfly destroyed, wee Tenderedharsh
end very tender. jts effect uponsulk and vaii.at was to
burn holes through. or destroy the febrie Wherever it
touched.

since the above wan written. I have seen another
young lady whose beautiful and 'Mediaem face to hor-
ribly disfigured by broad bums Irmo the villainous ao d.
But thper mane nt.that, with much care, the scars will
Let bo kier clothing was entirely ruined.B. F.

THE CITY.
MEETING 01 WE KEYSTONE Olitlli.—Tha Key-

stone Clubhelda public meeting at Military Hall. Li-
brary street. last evening, for the purpose of com-
pleting the_ prehminaries of ft permanent organization.
Wiyilliam fileCandlest, Esq., the president, was in toe
plate. The meetingseas lance and enthumainio.

Mr..Charles Brown said he was out ofpractice in
SpOakill4, tied tied not made a speech in two 7 ears. lie
was not a member of the Keystone Club, but came
the e,ass member of the Demooratto part), on the
vitatton of the Club, The contest of ISA was dawning,
tg,dmitdwpas, V ills thar tathepararta;y eets oof the Ds mmisteortg iewarty

peaty. WeFshoe&act for oureelves—wtt o should consult
nnm-

together rte r ile best Means of preserving the tote-
rests at the earn. Thinkine for preservingactin.; lot
oureelves• we should follow the dictates of our judg-
ment. anisporn the totatton of others. Ever> Demo
ores shoulddowhat e could to 'ethos Cho election of
good delsotee ; and, further, to secure the choice of
ycod ,tuen as candidates by the delegates We should
heal up t 4 Wounds and strengthen the body of the De-
mocratic party, proparaton to .he contekt. Yet. no
man should he proscribed for differing in opinion with
o hers of the party in rekmd to measures and to men.

Let we consider every Democrat its a Men and bro-
ther. ff we have here.ofore uldbred, let lie fowl. o end
liiraet. Let us think for ounelvos beloye the noniina
tione.and afterward, let' us thin heed-in-hand for ee
curing victory. He never despaired of the Denweratte
party, or of the country. lie lied mien darker and
Premier days. but he never felt disheartened. and
pleat 1 worked for victory. The print:looe of the De
modratta party were treat and 01e,001; thdy mare colroe acrid ,' tel circumstance, of the hour , fanned and

etered for tke purpose of sectional warier°.
fn the sprint of the suoceediu: year we willso into

the contest for Minor. De felt that thp party could
carry the &Mon of that officer, Provided Wepresented
to the enemy a fair and open front. With the meth°
of ,hie niumeipa: 'tweet!, we shall many the btate for
Governor mid members of the Loi,islature. and the;
pave the way to a futureand lasting triumph. Bellow
we do Ms, we ehoald endeavor tobring book tous those
whobawl, diferva with us. He had seen quarrel. in
other times of the bitterest character. but they only
showed the vitality of the party.and were followed by
union. harmony, and victor,. We shou'd fort,et all per-
sonal preferences the moment the nom; i.atiobs are
made, and do overythinr, in our power to lead tocro-nes.'Let cede more for prineiptes. and less fur men.
Let us do everything wnesible for r perthip.l prefer-
ences,' and then, lthen they art waled, let .3 go into
the enntest heartan heed: i • I` •addfoll4legiiiht3ol tltibb Keystone nub particularly.
he larked upon rttenythe nenensityht ati .anligation. Ile
wanted these to it weekly Meatinte end do all they
*mild towards awat,uningan enthusiasm in the henna of
the PAWL There never tire been n. more momentous
year for the pea, and the country than that of 1.46.0. et
us domes measuresand men fully and freely. and do all
we eonfor the harmony and tiepinnese of ourselves and
our pant). We DAM OnelieW all selfieliconsiderationein
ouritohucal 0313 Cfand rive al% that is !iceman, for the
opinions of *hers. It. is only in theminor matters Iliit
we diner mtto k adifierinc en role,met Nara ft, ,4 greethams of sl id. When t hueof
.4 ' niul,their no:one are tar.

lima would Imit. Men
are t•lint ,Orift, prmatples ore eternal In this c0m1.,/every nein was a 31,Vetel n. We shouid go into thus
eainpai.o kladly and (lift. arid do leo 00,4.1 owardii
lUrtithriee the teguata [JIM) arty. Ey tailcqht the ism of the PattY, and insure a loot-
ing and eartilt:rientAP. int 'Mal to.kwed in an eloquent and ode,

arldreen, eritlA w,ta lundly and 11011000 Y ap-plauded.
I.awai C, Canal, , tad., proposed a:semen of resole-

'gas . . . •
Itnereas, Tro Keystone ttlub 10 now ctsanized no-

aotdint to the requlr ,rbents it it* consblutiou, tot the
rurpoet of Atatno Io 'ho POPCOba .1 the Democratic,
party in the cun,ing polltu—dc tole algae: theiefora.

'th tt tire i0,,,d,e ant llos Cleo aremuted
for the de ',insole of ttlifin the Stoat National Panto-
cy,ttic party 1.1) brews the ititunputintstt.ao33 01 113Win-
-0.1 lon and It. 1.0111111nel!
PION a, ,t we tvis road, wdituq,stel tic terttone,l

to sayport the u.docioe e Nktionel Delsooraue Con,
ventton tit all eflieteett NIA CtteClllol mama In ONrpower.

fie/.0/1,1, That we are open, •fl to neetustrllism.and
101 rile nett...salve otbete, v 'rich m,y toad to createai 01111011 in tiercolletry and nrnv !irt),

.11e30:1. ;141 in pie je de to mobs wait al! true
Ilion adv-.nrind. trait I, n nod encases 01 the
tlenincyaor Inour tit Suite, aid coSstn.Itesotorri, That we behove the innocent the Pomo.
cretin party Cl Pluildpiptoa den competentand able tomanse their own cal oil 1110 wlthOtit Influences

are toe ittelstoroil to ptrt hoof that true polawal
independence and equality N. huh is essentially and emi-
nently I)oisidaratio..

in support of these resolutions, Vr. Cassidy said thatwu were at the liettilnoi4 of the most unportant cant
ign of Ildeeminfo • l'he exvorid,o of the poet three

yea,autPstt,eyftintbed:Panty!hatthe I)tno:ratie
party had been 10•11 r pd. I01111.1 It but been
Ithistory indolent. No mild inul,o the Ke stone Chip
the nuiVout Cl r toost reap 'cm or,,anization. ftwould be thee and uniten limited. The Oa when 018
(WOO 1411011Wolli,i re ton ocular of .1. B. or C. D., had
rattled many. Wheels and aperatiao.l were pot
the'foicoultesor any, 11;1111 or ftrY eentriciate—snit hewould not taya ia.rorti in favor of citllnt poujte, Arica,or Brack Infei<e. 'The otonsied Alltred nd :Inch utter-
ance The go) stone Club Woo dba ilovntad inmillet-
Plea mul nit men, Itwuuhl Iu .141111.11 anyttunt and
everything fend tic to dinonion wt ether it Came from
the Ahontionate ot the Nor h or the fire-eaters of the
South. Cessily d+nounoed ill strong teem, the g to,
(*ranee of tiongress in this slat en vocation. It ads a
matter that alone concerned the people of a Territory,
and they shaula theinsel yes errata,0 it. Whit mattered
it toes of fennsylvania whether Kan as was a elm
State or a free!tale. If we adopt il.o doctrine of
allowing the people to menage their own affairs we
would reourto old lie inooratio principles as affirmed nt
Buttinaireaid reaffirmed nt Volelneeti—the tale doc-
trine of poptlar soVerciatity—the pure null simple Cm-
einosti platarm. la con6ntlit4. Mr V. toan ap-

&rowabhor
time nenthers of the Club to yo Intl the ountest

ar or aith feeldtz'eserred. a,. he did, tliat it
culd• ohly fOtbilliMlON viotory 11l the ft.30 and thebodkin.The reitOtione worn eitoptoil mind tacit anplanye,
Wm..4.lifentralp was palled nil,ftpif earl ne joined

heitarttlisin te wishes o.lfprtssMell for 41111111 barniopy
inthe as ratio party. Dila cry for 11,11011.1111WeV11rf
should ho rufdressed to those a fin had adapted and ear-ned out the rule or ruin" polio h e concluded by
apologisistfor tee indo.nositton. end engin.; upon them
the duty Olin immediate aril nein itni• n.

After transacting comae L 114111089 or A routine char-
acter, the !Meting adjourned.

i iButaarnan" atilt INioN. — 'We dieratanil
that a Kraal deal of trouble growingout of the ' eternalnurser (potion" disturbs too le ills el ma tieaiSt HUT Foat cativo!. It le said User m of the
atudenia from,Boutharit pities lately yaw an to.r, Utica-
Inept in s• tctimand Asper. to too eltrot rbsi any
Meatball) leedento It oseithsni toiler:es' ft hi,' should
preolt thelecturd tlikotA boo. hl furthose,,rato ,tsts,,neqt the urrii iiit ii ‘ele'6olrio 'e; L ee' these

'‘

":I'lono i sit' 1 helon'r„ 'tr.'„ '; 'l',lFestinate( ia 1111 uslllll notritter, on a of the mode:its
have tetesalp rd to the faculties of moles en Ii '. i eh-
mond, Chogeottei. Nashville. end other Southern cities.
and have beenassured that the butfar tin ir• will make
the amino neiltstated in thefliehinend new simper, A
meeting of linushern students from the Unitnom,' of
Pentistivarae and theJertersun Medical Collems la to be
held Ms warning at none ticlack, at the Aese,,,lay
Building. listen. Itin snot. the mans are to be son eletril
for a stampede of about 'wit hundred ~todesits '1 he
Richmond A'riciairrr of yesterday contains the tolloWleg
a Dale:

.00,, News yon RIC../1144,4D .son TUN Pori', 0n
Batiiittoyenensitta civet:mt.-1i Win reeeineni by the I wt”
here from Philadelphia Kaki 114 upon what ferias th t
Rle hniond NIedibel enlle,,e would reheive not hk,aVer a
anc (APy Southern medical Andente for the tircaN.t sea-
men. The faculty oery poiloptly ntol propnrlt replied
that, tte the siniy) Militants had elooloy pit it their colle,e
pea in I hiladelphin tile) would , r cos' ill!) le,eelf, d
ere end br i4elieeleol ;vitie•el el:41 .hnt it •oil,. to $those sthn ii timid valuate would le , ea po;i0 111 NI ea)

t ear ufadaation fees We take It tor ernot..l th .t the
Preposition will lit •ocepted and that thus a very lin-
penile; Stepwill he harm for bedding up our lu-ulleul
Collete, aid oldie: is .110 ihdott rid.," a tot, s,,,sss.,

linmeilisteMihnVe the preceding article inthe I:Aglit-
ter.we find the follos in :

.1 At,mtor Atom rues —ln the Slat.. Library may
be seen it beautiful silk flit. oregotiltd to Vir.:inin,
threejt OuterilOr Wise, to the Indies of 1 ).10,1 oil, 0,
op the oceamon of tits immense Union nieetin4in !hot
city. Onthe one eidnis it blue ground sprinkled w ,to
'told stars represent is titol several Stares,and iiilerili..

.1 Thul'rr niten Ft,teyer0vv0,,,,i. in ill - Willie.i ii, ,froli 4, .iii,„„iitioii, • Ithitt .Testa bar
slater f.itlite, Vu-lnit. N.44111ber;1119 ' 111 ON 0,.011e
lean eagle holdini, itPou)ll. Sall the word, ~,, $,,,,,,,,

her l'yrany,is.and ' Viitge, Littert), and Intle t en-
neupett At the top of thA orlon 11t4-stall is It ,i: ,1
00110. apjl the flog to d"eernted In nil 11, 0114.1e. 1,1
Irian., 110 Isonitailerosent I. illart.oil lo giant sun-
phoity end gnu tame,"

11101:11VAI ItOilliti( —About halt putt 0110 n'pluol;
yeererdii) morning,,A hits n 1111111 hewed John cersoll
wins mowing in the Yminty of s bird and Sir ,non otre•ug

he woe stopped ht otnn wen. Stranuois to MM. mho de
metaled lie money. Orin or the highway mon thee lipid
boil,While tie tither rolled his vessel, of their con-
tents,en amine of n fow piper.. (lihe r In ens ewe
up and erre:hed the robber:a while t iry were Ihr • ii.:
away their fluneer. findlit, it ot no 4 elite I 4 then, i'r n
rkeeliged p.„1“-(1 the hare 14of 1111111110 Velem, and t,,,,„
itilley. floty 0 ens loth 11,ken brtore Ala. F ;nun li..ltni
ituanuliy inunn“, And oontieitted iii dot tilt 01 s ,2,ti
Ind to e newer at Co in,

All ell li Cl olotit . .—jittheo :•,11ou run 01, ii
• R0c1,1 ,," 4nr:eitwilt Woo' cop-erned iii ilio io'ilott
ofn a lotleng store, of around 0110,1 I.ott w'ea'k. Anil •u or
cgonped 11011 the peen vonon Thu in la), 1.11 re nr•
r.,40,1 y, 0014 1 4.0, bete.l.lo4 one and 11111 o'. i . ~ In.
Otheere liniten. nod Warnock, v tole eaten.: 1,,,i 1 0,,,5 •0
414.1.1•11141e. Oi Froth street, iie,r Filth. Ito San d iy,„,„,l,ler the Otheelal Ieethrilbod 1001.

1.11.5it: Ito,' V. nOlt (Ma nrrr —The new 11.1:11:ct
estoltillez Won- II front :Olt It Hurl to fthipre44 4' 4 4 e
Ninth, tneoupluted tile reotif for the reeeetiesi sd s.‘a
t, o isoy. Tirol s A ill 111 P. t orals W. Fruit ato hi,
hest, Its way 01 nn mounting the netskot. Tr, it'll, ~,,

0 farmer% will lent out on hor.ali wk. trout, ~,,,,,t
to aura. I* the ethrons: there In to Ik•in 1,411 ii 4,.. ,or

11l Ill' OFVFVIi'II% and baton, Ilse bull thole is to be R
o,tiilteitl dietrinotioi ,f one thin.: and 1:3100 et 1,,,,,i
Atom's the pair of %hi nelthlr rlll-61.

1)1011 Pllth the lads 11100 —tier recdore will
rchieleher Ida It man. Itiltiefl Vatriek Leven . I.on oo-

' verely Injure) in a eoudle at lien, .7.,„,. 1,,,:,, 5 1„,,,,„,,,
street on 1.110oth oil Pin'yOnt,er het. 11.4.4 1,5 Cr., 1.4,was arreectlat tne lino,'. .lid toolinii vol 1,1 .1,444, ion
refalt et 1,o(n)'. 1linjerips. As lilt h ,Oil ph 0 .4.4 1 h. he 0stair Way ii. recovery, Croinle) was xul,4 quvoi ales,'(Fla of prints ,n hill. I,qco) cited 4t rho 10,pa,t1woo o'clocklast evening.

Pllll.shEt,, ltth ;icii .Ilt, er Pktiltiti Fon 'WoMEN
—On 'Puede; last tiro following g e tleilien wo, 0 elevt.
ell OtrWing it00 Ithilndelplurt Chit ut lesion tor
Feionlee: JhOtpll fit:noun. Prehident ; P P. Morrie.
korelarY Mut00 Miner t Dlielltots—Joteoi Ilitrrittillt
Redwood vnb,k o•..,;';lte trirt ur If.svg.1i 1,.. 111., t,anelBaer,',

Fainn. IC ,,010, 111.,,,,,T .;
Ullflittne, beige },easui, Jr., I'.l, Mont el J. Wain-
colt.

n 0,1,11Qa orTHE POOR.—The Board of Guardi-
ans of tho Poor, yesterday afternoon, held a stated
meeting at their chamber is Seventh street, near Arch,
hI r. E. W. Keyser ip the chair.

- The total number in the Almshouse on Saturday last,
was 1124

came time taut year-- . .......20:0
Dsgrsaw 76

Admired tiering the past two weeks il2; births 7;
deaths 3.4 dis3hired 134; eloped 16; bond out 3; fin-
e. shed with MOM* 104; furnished withlodging. 223.
it communication was received from C. Dantiekt.

Ina to be reappoint d Assistsn4 limiter of the 'Mid
poor district. Referred.The steward reported that he had collected MIS.
The nut.dooragent reported collections to the amount
of 5001 96, which was paid over to the treasurer.

Theblard of scoters submitted their report 'or the
past fonr ...oaks. The total number stilt In the alms-
hnuse was 414; refuse.l. 447; ens of colt distributed.
9271-0 t cord.of wood do 10144. Total nurnherrelieved.I 277. of which neintetr 099 were front Ireland ; from
riarmany 95 ; (rein Eng'knit 58; 294 from Phllsdelphia ;Pennsylvania 95, aim from other parts of the United
Slates 111. Funerals&

Mr. Lenard said. Mr. President, when the rstrmateeof the oonitrottee. prepared for Councils, ofthe sum tie
acasary for the supply of the poor lor the sear 1&21.was
under tiISCWISIOn, and thnn;ht It) myself toohigh, it was
Am& by a hi hly esteemed and conarderate member
that if wo redacted below the present stand trd, we
should " reach the starvatton proof." I have thou,rht
Proper toealimit the followinr eta•enient, taken front
ihe b torebevo the mind; of members from the
abcrehenston of reachinz that dretrosams• state. I base
taken the week maim, on the lOrh inst., when 2AO e•s
in the house, front which I deduct 101l ant wits, and 66of
those who derive their sustenance front actress wit in
thin ealeulation,leavins-2.623 persons as the Luis there
of, Wn: for dr slated that the 431 tenritruna tick, aril
Rs children in the aallurn, wi I fall below the estimate
sufficient y to provide for the flurries and Limiekeepere
rn ti e several 'bards. to say notrund of the milk Imin
the farm and articles paremisau by the steward.
Daily mires for 2 623 persons:

Pleat for each, 311 1 pound • codfish. h on : Tie.. X odi;
N Imolasses, us ; cracker. IDoz.; tea, fur children. k.

oz.;coffee, Si oz • sett. 1-2) brortil•)Y lb.; hate, I 6
rz.; Indian incal.'l 10 oz., potatoes, Yi prat; re.eta bleu

for th on.; Untie,. Pi; oz ; riortP.l 160r.
If this 111 en touts like the " sten/auto pain':' I ae-

archer d that therearo hundreds"(mectiarliesend thou-
sands of laborers who would be thankful to a hood Pro-
t inenee that would insure to them and their litinil es
the same allowitace tlireuat the balance of their liven.• • • • - • • •
The ex pew.es thus tar, show n &curiae. compared
with the rame period of tuna tad 'ear, equal to twenty
per cent.

'rho !statement wan entered on the minutes.
Mr. lanntird, n( the Committeeon Perquisite,. caned

up n rtsolutinn threettng the Committee on Acconnte to
cavort an equitable money appropriationfor all the em-
ployee. of trio haute, with a view to th.iptnge x ith ell
tiorquisite•

It wen reform' to a special committee of three
%Itasca. Williaine,Linnerci, mid FAans. Adjourned.

TELIP.I6Lr. ACCIPENT FROM BURNING FLUID.
On Sundayevening about seven o'clock an accident or-
,urred at the duelling of Mr. Dunn! Seminal), in vy I-
verterstreet, betu nen Sixth and Seventh, by win •Ii
ruing woman, named Sarah Young, tti.ed about on h-

teen years. may lose her life, and M. Ile:Minna, his
with and kis chid, were Quite severely, thou.!, not
dangerously mimed. It appears that bliss 'teen,: was
handling a htlass bottle containing horning fund, when
she dropped it uponthe stove. It broke. and the !two
was instantly in flames, setting her dress on fire ai d
catching tho furniture in theroom. Mr Headman A
clotting caught, but he extinguished the fire witha piece
of carpet,and billowed Sarah intothe 3 are. whither she
had fled. With difficulty. Liam •to the moon, °nom.,
of her hoops. Mr. 11. exttitsuorlied the llamas, alter
curiae her dress off. hut not untilthe limier portion of
for body.nine she.kingly burned. It is the opinion r.
10T met isaladviser that she can hardly surv.va. re,
„aimr.s of MIleadm tn prevent his uorkint. for a

low days. Ilia wife and child are also very sts, e rely
injured. The fire inthe room W3B put out before Mali
damage had been done.

ANOTHER iIttARKtT Hunan. A now I.lnrko'
house for farmers is about to ha creoted on the north
side of Market street. west of Twenty first went. The
building willextend front Twenty -first street west on
Markel! street two hundred emu fill seven test. in one
hundredand two feet deep It 111 tote erected on brick
piers twenty live taut hi‘h, with a capitolarch twenty
feet high, =skint forty-five feet inhei4lit: lhe struc-
ture is to be divided into fifteen Mengel. each seven-
teen feet wide, running norty and south. each contain•
mg twenty-two stalls. or Wee hundred and thirteen
stalls in all. 'I here 'Will be unit lare avenue running

east and west throughthe centre of the buddin.. The
roof will be of gravel. upon planed and grooved boards.
supported by substantial columns. The interior will be
well ventilated be means of two large sky lishts. The
whole outside of the building is to be paintedand sand-
ed in imitation of Piano atone. The stalls ere tobe
seven feet ions, by twn test ten inches wide, and suita-
bly distributed amon; farmers, vietuallors. dealers, and
others.

AMMER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—PAASeIIger
road accidents are becoming thingsof frequent occur-
rence. The last is as follows: floury [Sheldon. a gentle-
ni in train New York, while on a visit to this city, two
weeks ago, entereda passenger car, intending to go to
Tenth ano Coates street. In cumin.: the (farina-tow

alroad tufa, at Ninth and Coates streets, the tu
servers became al ,rmed at an approachimi locomotive.
rind, inspr.naingout of the oar. Mr. Sheldonslipped and
fell, causing a compound fracture of the w kiss. The
unfortunate manwail taken to the reiddruce of come
triende, at }lath sod Market streets. where he lin-
gered until Sundni ma sin,and died. Mortification
entitled shortly al ey the pound vas reneived. and
Preyed to be the or marypayee of Mr. Enisidures death

" IhuoLEY Dunes" was carried to bra tooli
yesterday morning The funeral ceremonies were per
formed in kit. Joseph's Church, and the remains were
attended to theburial sre•ind be the president and 110J-
niter),of the Newsbuy,s Aid Soeloty,and forty-seten of
Diddley's tote companions. We may take this occasion
toSay, that thee- rear of this unfortunate lad only fur-
nishes another illustration of the treat advantartis of
the IslowshOr's llama. It is arnost excellent and urea
tentatio is charity, and as sprit we cowl-Bend it to the
kind remembrance of tier rlimitable readers. Now is
the season tar sifts, and now. when the purse-stem .s
are opened ter every one. let us ask every friend of the
newsboy, aqd his prosperity_ tocontribute smite to the
support of the Newatioylii me.

Ll7llltAltY.- The anniversary of the Pennsyl-
vania Lite pry tiaine will be celebrated th's cocaine.
at Meccal fund H 11. This society ,ea very ezJetient
and worths organization,and nitinliers to a list t f
tuenibeis several you. Centlumen ofability, Amman,'
eloquence.

e all acknowledge aqtqvfottiori toattend the first
Faille meeting 01 the Southwark bitorary doolety, at
MODlllllllele liedituto,vin Woonendity men ns, bait
putt eaten o'clock. The proceedings comprise Ilium •
eqsays. decleiniaquns. ridden ,sec the read.ng of the
mournal n debrite. and the delivery of au extetimorane,
sus address. Toe latter exorcise will bed feature
in the wee:mine Mr. Joel Cook. to whom it is en-
trusted, is abundantly sole to acquit h mewl With credit

A FEMALE BrItOLAR is a criminal rarity, There
are five or six in the calendar, and all of these are inthe
penitentiary. in Sunda) ne,ilit colcred ri ;arced
Amelia bkiott bout 17 tear. of on,;. elm.° theitionse
of Mr. Edwa Naves, Vtelet.. 'rituktoro.

' ftihe awned accelle by clubbing up'a traps vinese tour
and forcing opens rear window. tbie was mi-blyed
renitauking the house whoa the fain& retureed Mune.
She attempted to retreat, out rue was fursited .nd ofar-
take4 and onnitnitted to &titian.

Witap suui.i I (lieu 7—Es erybody is ask in, this
question iq view of a rapidly approuctims Chrittmaa
and New 'Iear's du It is a perplexing q urston, to be
sure but none the leas pertinent. Now, we know of
vothinz more beitutilu or appropriate for a p esent
than a Sm./Intl bird. ALT bar. the venerabia
custodian of the Pennsylvania Loewe', 1.4.111 a most Cl-
tem v• and benuttf I cone-Ail He will be happy mane

Hany of hey MOs at the hasp tat gate, nod wilt be alto
happy' to' netommedate them 1 such thins re Os. tile.

WIL6rAM lliflpLg. 1 mQ„ a oiriz ,u dilitrgotiih‘ti
in his time ea a politician. died a few days :once, and
was buried on Burley. tie er,as a member 01 blouncils,
before omisoild :min litter bett wAtowee also, at vermeil times. ri member tif the' wirinany
01 the Poor and the tt aid of Health. Ms funeral wasvery lar4ely attended. Minim; Ouse in cie to nerd pro-
oesaion wtre the members of Amomatiou.of welch the doceseced was a nyi Miter.

itELIUIIII73 —lll'f I.ew phny,rl of the Chureh et
St. Matthias was maned an eumlay. Potter
yid Item um, as line. iie. re. Van V. tize lois*, hobos,. and Cud 'n womted t e acrtt en.
1he caddie.; is c.twiles el se inn,: tits hundred people,
and is situated in themidst 01 a thickly settled porn!,
tuna.

Vint --About ore fieloek yeatc piny tnotniii.; tt
fire broke out in the cello of n dwellirr n; the no ,rbeext

nor of Sev.mteenth and Wenn WON, Your
the filet haunt thiou.h beiore me nines
taro 6113uVvri341. rho fate -a neext.n tuelied Hdhuut
the aid et the !ironicl. of the fife ie not
known

Tao g,eend Abouni Bell of the tieorge M.
11111 Yncht Club" will lake piece to-n.orrow etening nt
the Halt rho art,

wilord complete and eztencve character, and the
llunitarily" he dtcuted nutcase.
THE SAAttoTstric C,infotny have purchneed

a pair of floe hems for their new Steamer.

Tkll C) UHT S.

Repeated sr The l'tece.l
geralittrt Stuptinan—judge Allison.—The

etninenho ,e of estoniny. a Welt !seemed to h. lit up
the sit,alis, mid lea, a it/I tut piece nleheermulocu-e
the kit) thrums of pedestr nue who crowd ml the Mori
pal Ind a emii-respondin, edeet meanie mho
natiall) Klemm " temple"newel time Quarter mirecone
The nought fell ute, .the brazen fi.ure ofdnen, e, nn

ittlifiethlng akin to the Itiii earancoal nmo-
Tulin to thitt Inanimate Idol, *hike the Juror. mnendiere
of the leer, maul spectators. Wearier tin ooh We Influ-
ence et the weather or the promptiem s nl that
nation n bleb revolt to luxurious lurk!en ease. and
turkey dello, eta, in the yard ehrietniks time, were nii
hand, nirtnilektin: a treohnees and i.otel r.ltide ye ell
sides that woe, atter the Ion; intuit of an mpid,h
torte windy& the peat were mettle-treble nom n,teup ,e
in the aleresain temple id mlielinia.Mlitlee. to.. qu•ud limn
11101110table 0 of a City lather on too
a certain opinion by Solieltor Porter, "decidedly re-

•
Annie Holland.a notorious courtea in of Pine alley,

was tied on the charge ot rubbing ere Of thog verdant
btu the sandy soot of Jersey, who scamborn ttioffhelldn and tozorance of nnwspotperdoni. It

was the bid story. Veldatit.unlee Wall) lenothe
hOttlinin. 1110e0tnratnied Charll3llll.(tlettwilllo )berest-Penceof her Deb uncle " V 1116.1101 entree .' Where.
by a .It.ebnatioolintablegleans. the qatnip-s ofa moon th's
loud Molar SUtidenly thsappearerl. I lie blushina be tut)was arrested, and the foot that po mosey wise found
peon her, you ihed with the toot that enema t had boon
indulging DA

"

; omdetbolts. sold to the re-
tool to the Olalliio Itecalite of Bodkin! Watt, led to her
subsequent Mecham. The nymph. howes er, wets
a. sin taken into custody, and the base pressed to trust.
The counsel for the deterdant. while admitting th ithis
Mont we. a fallen Basal, 'ruled tsar ieleilt in thin le-
gumes, and arsm it that tue tact that alio was a
wanderer loom virtue's path should not prone her
entire then dein:Anon Wittman. were Collet! to Wattlethat on the occasion of the alleged ter.,etty NnernLaut wee
sloriously dt unk. and was in the :ono ens ill severe
of that chtes of co' Itia• why mbar-room technic:dotes
denomouste " sunsets." who bore this reptitatton nl
bpi o timid knaVea than fools.

I he Distriot Attorney, In referring to the ilpfehdant,
who is roust e end wyodoloAllo., OI lieneere,e,of that Imo oflimantiqseroce, Vtiorh rind grain clad he,
to he.ier ewe, tille luutoolltit of ant twin le te..l,Whole laboob -sp 101e/011e hit et' 4.tpr..) Itoy the gay ntlite that a tormile, to the uniortan IL,
ins the brie, but glat•d life of vies. to a loch Ow, sur-
render all that IIreal!) on earth S lid little:11,11Y
hall it oryini. arid lailg hind pholou.pher to estemi the
triumphs of virtue, 'rho into and inmouted Jud-u
Doran, who was always einplo, cilia r roma ot min Lind,
used to letlhh the Jury into a verdict of amuittal
friend, the uounsel in cos case. was the toms philo-sopher, who a apt at his elient• lintooraldo .• bunwinked at her dishonesty ' who world stoma in &dein!
00100of the 'Joni so rot oilier life,and at the s ,me hoe
tell theme) that tine) nuipt ipliteeltne.r tinted. an_ ain t
NON he Stow It was do putt to reach doiooutnt.
title oleo', for in none sums outof ten the pitannedteer • Pta
M.O.:led to roue intocourt and telt 111. Coo. It there
are those in the community ano will trout ligtlb the

rent soil Of theca tnlleu mato tea. he, lot tme, whentiler were moo nett ter Quinine. Mn.. relish od lotto by
whole duty atRineeetttiug them to the fullest esteut e,
the low.Thr ion' after a I,nef dettherepoe, rendered e yet.
dirt of hot Built),",and Antos alt the eon, t• room sur-
rounded b roue of her pnitociiturand tin. elm, (pieta!,

Id srearet Keintied) woo himornbli acquated on is
char-rut larceny. vrelerred to n Mr We Minable

outruns that the tbieemitionr rig.° nett 111the Iorat of
hustler.. veto ritual Arta a via star 01 the limiertutor, wino it is tide, led, hmd bruin ht e 11111 Se.to
.tinge Oti lineomvlot, to dtmattade '1101" 110111

tau, honest dues. U. P.brown and
in. thotea. Jr.. hnr the detente.. . .

The hest Luedopptised of ions a ernss notion for as-
81,11it anti tnattlft. IS thltilliell Mere told tally end
to Posted to I> the nets of Pi•uecutiou. hoitrihe
~1 I,v. 4, Citch ee utifin.ehtdnt tipo hootop

eilitipiettAl the bue.nee, of the it4), Toe
riot Krolte, forarson. to hied for they, pilot nee;,

P t.—.1U61101., lood beta
...0.•.t0r, 13.1. y Merin L. Sheds. A foi.n,d ;sent

•Leirill rite taxi tat

0„ 1,,, 1 ,E;i . 41,de 5:v)14,,, \. (ei!1be „1 a en,1, in
t die t t), to, ;•.o of out can

;„ ; t„ &eruoit or,11,1• r,„, titt.nt~lt,
ii,10.4 (lint. in eons:ponce of oppi,,rt Ada„,.'
•,1 tueir deli& ore of the ' ,pod, to opop tested

10.
t ref, &STATE .4 Dletlit.t Cal 11I—Jait4o

et! Am..— I (heard Jecleon, eniteii t din thisor nil Mteriitit to rob the rimed -ones wul, to
VIA./ • "ollt). PH tit hhht trout 110:1111 11.1logdarn al Jdlrf

.
Sunrtey a[ he I ,rity.e.• op to.

c. 1,111, lilt rile•i 1113 Law, C. 014La n t• a oil , .to
01111.1 at .110 a al I•ottr,e. ,at

I, I .;•tdWnt ate( 1,1 ,
'V, .111 :,a ,trn, lit '11,11:p,

`• lit.. I ',IN& t 1 HtI,IC,INI h u. .f lOU :
eat lot Ha) )no

t tot, 4(6,1 at, Can court.
1111, ‘, 4 i.prtoo, lry

tSA 111 011 gilt ILT .1, ) 41! ypi.t lio.lo• . •
ortt ttlf )131 t IItot., tit .1 1)1.S“I

) 010.1 ii.00(1111:0 ill'?L• • •.t/f
o I I Q. t) h 1t.:,1,,,0C1.1110,,/ ti t...• L•O

0..0. 3111 •t,I:ra1111 II 111, I'lrrlll 4111 le nhe to
plot t't tt I 1, 111 tla. ,o;• 1 te.r I tot ottir o. :Ito e.tr. I, 1,+0.01,0 14noton, ,a
•AiO,V.I I 11l 111111111 tilo 10601' 1..1..1,, • h. re Well)
101111OEBOII 1110 nietn.+01 tilt eta', t,ltllt—A.

•I .rlll 4111.1,
Vent i V 01 tr 111 1:1..je1, It 1.41 ,tu

:0 IC. 41,1 boorrtitot nn ot o not thy or.'r the 1.1.014 i.e•
to.). i I loutccouof the 10„11 I. 11111 11. t It.uu,lu

I,n/. 4, Ifilt 1,/ .r.““l'Lr) 11'1, ue111t•nl .11
114, 11.15 I 1 10, INA LP• I11114

1, 1 115.0 111110 1 C(11.11,1 cot 11111103, Ulllll,
.1.1 I, „,ti !On!' 1111 4,1 till. • i:e,

he to r• ill 003 nod r orihrttri in La-
hlll of tit Ito , t :to t. tot I.•rr nt oittidett ttrtot

lot rkl ri ii. toher stln Oltlln w.ttiutit
Id ttio., I I I uItt :op tth) In her t

di . of J 3,61011 11(0 if to 1/(1 1..'01.1001
1.10 t.titett.t.ttoltly

to•r ka I.4fore, Court 0p.,: to 1,11
~,

t. Ottoroott 111 111 rtittltti, MP h.thd
:tart, 10 .11 p 11110 tho intirhotl o .1. Vela tp

."• 11 It ItlPt/ti th J31111,14.11 lit IluiVit
lII' ll' ..no 1111111 111310,1 It 111,on Ins 111011.1t)

I.llllll{ n3VILIVC 11Y 110 11111Ilk 10113 JOilll 101 l
Mtn, tt ,,nriAkiNlitpr theitlelentln r 11” ttak oittrp'-

itnlbtfllo4l,llll4'oletrottnatiit'lrle.itler" :l4l,or Jts",,Ve Ludlow and
hompHoil,lllllllll toll mill VI.IIIIIII. lIMIOn hi;

Mac uuata arouueut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Mosey Market.

FHILADZLPHIA. December 19,1969.
The notlee which we gave in this morning's Press of

the meeting of the bondholders of the P,tt.bun. Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Company at Patel:mug, ie
to be changed. The time filed by the directors of trAi
company for the meeting his been extended at the M-
eted:softhe bondholder*. and it is now proposed to
hay, the meeting on the Mb of January,l9oo. J. F. D.
Lanier. Charles Moran, and L. IL Meyer, have been
appointed by the New York bondholders a committee to
represent their interests at the meeting. We under-
stand that a good many of the bondholderi will make
an effort tobe present on their own account, and that
Pretty full meeting may be expected.

At the Stook Board to-day the busubssa was small.
with tionsidrrable steadiness to mess. TheOftey
market continues 'nay. The bank Glans hays b,en
somew.•at inere-
inthe other item

ad, with but incotuaidtqable variation

The segreente compare with theme of PreVlol.ll gate
ment s as follows
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The following statement of the bola epos at the Clear-

ing House for the week ending December 17.1959. is
furnished b) Gearha E. Arauid. Esq.. the manager

Clearinrs. bedsores.
.83,Q1,0eit 46 8136.6+ 73

3.111 450 65 14.4 9.7 74
049...ni 119 199 990 44

3 060 196 St 276 747 51
3WI 130 32 147 973 SS

357 el 14 157 057 36

December 12
131
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819 348 263 91 11 7:it,911 20
The Reading Railroad Company testiest the holdersof their coupons, falling dos January 1 next, to leave

!Pam at their office flier to December31. toavoid delay
inthe peyrneetof 'bemitre t.

The bills 01 the Nor, mbar. Rank, Maine, have been
thrown not by the NIet r 0 1:01.1 LAU Bapk.

The Veer..and rstpue ,trpays
"Adempatch fro eiladdiv announces the discredit

in that cit, the Ri nk of Tecumseh. Michfran. nix
~ett k never lad a find-class stindob: e. and the loss,
lans. wilt oli on Wnstern bill holders. Ti. sate yes
larder of New York StateS per ocnte at Idwee made we
presume,en I 'tier to influence the b ddii, for the new
loan.tble woe la too low to de eta any one.aa
there is adnmaid stificientis lerie from the Incl. Sr
seep the price above this f. ore If not.am! we are

the loan boa °tiered all not be taken better
than lOT to lid for sly per rent. stock."
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Phil adeiphin Itinrkets.
DrcrYssioslh—Essniap.The Flour market Is dull yreday, but h I,byes ,n.rufest

ea dtsposition to anrept lever pric,a; LOU) bills super-
''ne bold nt 5640. andsn.,? bblitt.nno4ntercouot) super-
fine sold at .t 3 .311/4 t, 1,14. The rind:andfor sh. meat is
I unto:. and the trade are the tens p.l ins, era. LIprices
Tao:. Ing Irate these fi-ures tie to *ST* Ids? 47 bbl far
sueerhae, nutria,and rainy brands. nrearotu4toqushty.
Corn Me:1 is quint hit erm. nu.} lonho's l'su a. leednt

315. V Ida. sseh 11 ,,S 10111. too 50.1 are 111111U:id at
3.J7). it is rather inure pastas to dip;

Lute:B .ret.old, n. oft, and the market to du lend drooo..
ent• 41.•112S Otalryapr.nie -our barn sod Penny. red

ha. 1...en solo at SI, 175. closotz at toe lowest
ti.nros alhut ; slide Is canted at el.to 45, and hut
1.:V.103m.. It.. Is in daniand and henna. Is scares
ritSte. Cern isles+ ado., and rather more p:snty to day;
ulnas 7,00 I ns new yellow red nt b)wEr:c, in More andaflest troth at the latter Me. for prime dry lot,.and
74,7770 for damp. Wm Ca a dull, and Penns arent9n; 1/elan-ere ere quoted at 435{150 Hark
• Wet. it Not is held 41 tr tun. Cotton—-!tae inlrSet is uneb laced. end %sunlit tenneflLl dom.: at
Pint mini) Cu: ted rotes Ur, eerirs—The numb as versmuch !Win,d U cation are confined tosmall lota
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24 Wendy & UoCtuul.Virbitue. 'O9Oll.71 Cochran & 'oCall Be,t9.
71 C. 1:14 ,ck, Vtrkmte, by Se•domrid. e. 17d830.5. Cheatercounty. 888049,53.
OU colt. 74 Kluane, Chestercounts, 815971.33 James XleFillen. Jr. Cheater count,. i5735089.3.73 !Scott & Kwtble Center county. 84.19 75.
11l Scott & Kimble. Chester scounty. tIB9 73.
21 West Alexander, Chaster counti :.8.1.50 it9.
St P. Hathaurty Chester county, B WS SQ.40 ehauuter. Cheater counts, n950.
47 Jesse Chewer mum:, , $:149.17 John Todd. Ch..trr court, Bd-5,39.70 Matron Vir,t4nnt, 09,100.
70 hay rnour X. Button. Vast not. 8.8419.
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WE‘I'L a Laura DISOVI Y•ID.
A. Ghana, Jersey. Oe OU25 W. Forum, Chester mutat,. 98406.926.

4.1 J. Wail". Outmar county. 0n.1013. 9 25.
11 I'tl uggton. Chettsr coontr. 62 .t . 943 hirublto & Kirk, 1 nestero”unt,.. 23,10.

15 Jowl ester count), Vrtits.
25 C. Werth. octet.. round. 113 te.Y.5O, (Mei
IP J. Mlrtin. lelewete, 233JJ926.
lu I. Cetey. Del.tate. ;3 Si, gross.
25 N. Weretz. 011 it. 9,749 26„
lb C.. 1 UnO•ii. ~)mare, •4550a9.

t.ollt 9. stnwa.i 2 ,3,ep toLlitrtittltpa',itrum 4c
tlf.• 40 , In. gr...

sko oleo sold Si Weraty:s, it about the same mi...
Ito Cow.asd eit.,e, tutu )uring las week at .2.1.5.260
in 411 ilar.
el{Leo! of Wrs sold by Millar & iltallmaa, at from66 69 'n 67.16 1011 Ili set

4.451 bead of 11,1 eMd et If. 11. Imhof 's Uman DrossYard, at from 66.20 to 5715 4, 101.1 the. Let.

CITY ITEMS.
Litt:nag al* Acv A A. WILLITS —By an ar-

n unceuteut inanother column, It will be seen that the
Rev. A. A. Willits,anstor of the Pint Reiornacd Dutch
Church.in this c.tni will deliver his popular lecture
'' The loon.: d ineriran Citizen " Bud.?and Haver.
Ilsh. Ei,hth and fipttn t Garden streets. this t fueadar
eveninz. Those whoarc lortunate enou.h to alter"
wilthear a' lin e " szlilert tirated t y " live" orator
We have sorut reasons for ka wino that " Tt a Soon.
Aincr.can Citizen " as nerved up by its author
in a tea.; ofr0 ordicar! , bent, at.<l at adv2oo a.l Who
Ong to heir it to n4ht.

6CTI-RE HY GRACE IIItECHWOOD —As we hs‘e
a'resele hat, thl• season, the miquilottonsof s severs
h:ndinee of tulle Is. tu ere. on a ...Milt th'ereit‘ of aut.-
ecte our reader. • 111 <1.6 1 tlese ha dollehfed with the
precinct of the sparkfini (mAlc ea which re
ollered in the lecture to be deltt ere.? at Via:cal Pond
Hell oe redly esenlnx next. 11 ' GretufireenwfnAL''
under the mime°. of the Jatfereolt Lams', Leon
'1 he sulleet of the Oiled 1,..1A and •uttinre.e. on U.
oecacon• will ba ^The Heroic lon Life," ano
et *elect itterary keel in.Ay hean nol prated.

l'or4 To HT 110 THE 11111 D ue TOW I. H ILILL.-
11.: aclef in nrothee column it will he aeon thiit
Dole..nl•• who lilt heretofore entered to •he humor

kr. in. yroch ,ltlet ofonr resters under the o o n • men o
• 11.rd ci I oeet Hall." will deliver an orl,llll poem at

Concert II•tl time eAenitn, etnnh.enOnS .17L o'cicr:
Li eanniir ..NIVER3,ET —1 he annicormy

anus I 'term., Iron rod 11.'0 At !Vol.
ail Fund Ha I Cum (Tue...,.!‘) t e‘enlil... Cl
Tb o'clock. l'i'on the pro,nroh,e We !tenet.. the nsme•
01 loon:, gentlemen •ho hue teeemp So, f,..
their MOM:able &long 1,1 meta Nelson,I, J As Ile
oXtne Ito ore to le eril,ventql with tha mt 3:: of th•
!Mumma Orchettla. the enterta:nonent Will duu l,lese
In a Very mtefestal.; one.

LPOrritt s T<t :Ann t Ttl-SCHr,o Te Writ.R —A
ro.lPle irS JPiaIITS la Oxenrommenrint. ITMt r•ke ,i 1
lor Sal 11 lth %e ll' teacher., ur'rr the a 1.; area, f PI!
K:l,-.4:041,a Salt...lth school A.< cAtlon Tre hr at et

,011111) will 110 gi, en this eleu.nrs, at Ito
Church comer of Inroad and Arch stre•cr h> John 2S.
Harr., t e S.ll,eet—" Metrilds on ineroction."

WH IT tS Munn SI"JT 4•1:1.t. Eon A CartlST,l AS

i re•rlit t'lnn A plir uf "Imbues h9r.,alltle flouis,
I% liters. or slwera either (or 'mites. Lent, humor
. We A.I, Ise ell to on e tual a call, at 115south
ziecun.! street, corner of Curler. •

THE PurNineas's -Ursa tot: —The President's
111011.44/111 t',l 143 VIII 10 11141 11 1/4.'4, In else c,,,q,„

1111tA.11121.11 W o that the 111121111,1111 of o.on-
Cd~s'~urhputy, ha%e held a tenet's,

and 1CC0,1111.1101.4d to the Pr Indent to lot-
h, ea,nulo and procure Ina khtme,..te et. the
Brown dtuna Ciwthtng Hail of ttoekb,ll and Wtlston,
Nos Wi cud 605 Chestnut rtreet, above Seth, naiads!.

E. W. Cartaws. & Co.'s (TlCCtiestrmtstreet) Ilsk
of articksanitabls kw a %Ada, Weesati •

A cueeontamieg use doun Nateielal.,•itber Pearlsplated. or ivory ban lea
A rue acintalcins one dozen Dewiest orProst Reims.with ivory. pearl, or plated laedles. -

A case centaialas • pair of LOA Plated and tilt BeltCollars and Spoons.
Assad goataimas a plated BalkPort, addboob for

&add.
A saes gontalsing a heantlfid plated. ala a. wad

tildedChild's Cop.
Ames ofrosewood costuming a Dinner wad Tea see

of Table Cutler?, with purl. Ivory. or ahead handles.
A CM* contribute otill dozen plated Nat Picks. and

' two plated Not Cracks.
A cue or chest containing a full Breakfast. Diana

and Tea ureic*of Carry! A CO.'S fine plated wan.
A beautiful attaud sad Satut riteur. Saiv" zed

Goblet tomatch.
A fine Breakfast. Dinner or Sapper Castor.
A richly chased and Sated Cake Basket es. Pram

Stand.
A tilded. chased, and plated Spoon Vase or Reck.
A plated Egg Boiler, with gilded cups, had West

minute plus attached.
A pair of fine plated Better Thebes.

• A Mane Sutor Dish—that can also be used as a Bat-
ter Don.

A nuecontaining two, tie, or 000 dozen ins phial
Napkin Mars.

A beautiful plated Shores Card Basket
A floe Toast Rank. Syrup Cup,or Spoon-bolder.
A finely ensmved Cake, Fish, Pt., Crumb, or lea

Cream Knife.
A plated Tete-a-rete sat, withCup and Farmer.
A Pow Basket, lined with Bohemian Glass or Ovid.
A p'ated Urn. Kettle, or hot vita Pitcher.
An lee Pitch r, with calve;and Bowl.
A plated Chafing, Vegetable or Entree Dinh.
A French FLaLsnee Catfitier.with plated Mounting*.
A beautiful Canary Bird Cage.
An elegant Preach WillowWork Stand. or a Sewing

Chair.
A 1,1312C11 Basket, furnishedcomplete for travelling.
A rust of Gold, Gilt. eel Enameled Tee Trays.
A caned Broad Plate or Trencher. nib Bread Kai&

o match.
A child's Table or Boekin; Chair.with one amnia

and one 111(01)other eisefal articles, to al of which ths
attention of those inwant of Christmas ;resents is in-

F. W. Carry) ..k Co., resauf-re.r.arers of Eno Elileer
Plated Ware, and importers et House FurMshuag ar-
notes, 714 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

FAIR AT BiTIONWOOD CTseet PICESEITTE-
aIA CHCICH.—Theladies of the Presbiterisn Church.
Buttonwood street, stove Fifth. titer. T. J. Ehep-
Pard's, ,are now holdiat a fair of fancy and usefula:ai-
sles, suitable for holiday sifts, in the basement of that
edifier, the proceeds -ofwhich are for the benefit of the
ocugregation. The exceJent taste with whichit has
titanerten-ed. and tee prover spirit with which it is
conducted. are worthy of smut Akin. and we etteerfelly
oomuiend !o a.o binds' patronage of the friends of
that cousratation and the community in genera,. It
aril, be open every day during the present week, from
10 A. M. to 1.1 P. M.

0. G. Evora'

No. OD Chifatllilsinult.
Buy your Holiday Books at Enos' •

Buy your Holiday Books at Esau?
Buy your Holiday Books at Erato'

Bay your Holiday Books at Brae✓
Gift Book Store,

Gift Book Store,
Gift Bonk Store,

Gin Book Store.
"Tie the best ghee in the city.

'Tie the best place is the city.
'Tis the best piece in the etty.

'Tie the best place la the city.
All Books are sold as cheap en at any other store.
All Books are le,ld az cheap as atantother store.
All Books are sold ea cheapu at any other stir*.

And yon hare the ad.ntage.
And you have the ad Tentage,

• At d you has e the advantage.
Of gettinga OM withsash Book.

Of gettinga o.ft with each Book.
Of gettings Gift with sock Book.

CALL IS. A.ND 035 TAI‘L W(LL CONYINCI YOU
That it is the best place to the oil, to purchase Books.

0•ous G. tillse,
Oritiaator el tie Grit Book Rapiers,.

No 4.19 Chestnut street.
How TO MMt i WIPE IliPPT.—Prevent her

with Ledi, ifebsser. f Co.'s /orprored Seeing Ifs-
came—the most esderf artekowtOd arida:* to be found.
They hare taken earl:terms First Pm:ulnas this tsar
ores all °Mfrs. Cast inn siso them, at dAe Callestst
street.

PROCYR I. your Holiday Presents at M. J.Frank-
ho's. 111 South Fourth street. below Lfiestnnt, whore
you fit.d the finest collection of Etereosco►te lustre-
meatsand Vise's. Also Opera (, wes. at ersetil
red -reed tezees It

CIIRI9t IJs PRZSINTI —Now ready for ssle. the
I,rgelt &al most besattful wortment of Suroreeore.
sod rietnres su table for Chimama Gifts,at ilia Em-
po tuna. No.LS SouthRighthstreet.

JAS. CILMICI & CO
Lore's choke cheap Tens. in small packages or

ey the pound, Efeenth end B-cern.
Hire A CoAIC How Tyr TALE I.—" Weigh your

was," said s toss to a fallow who was tdostronss
%way to a totrettng patinas at ar.ottat. "That woe%
'mak mach if he does." 8.4 laa iota:oa st. tooth.

his.howl the iorforkafro. of her= 614:4" 12 sue
speech. sod .scar to let the kin- us was ahead of the
lUdgCnent- •WO speak by the card whoa we ray that
E. H. Eldrid.• & Costiaental Clothing Nouse."
Noothaut sorner of Chartist and Eit hilt gusts. to
am place to procure elegant. taaLonable. end cheap
erotism

SOME MISERABLE TEETCS, mho evidently had
not thefear of the Loin before his el es. is eyeakinn of
American 'women stow= Look at the,; dinuaor ire
forma and attetaatsd biabs, their spinal ea materna and
rotten breasts and imagine, of you ean.lohat an anal-
of such creatures. d• vested of their ennolone and hate.-
lowa. 'would took Eke!" Well, we don't know. totse
couldn't like to " Lice the ammo, — vay bow. =less it
were to try and persuade them to le: oar the elegant
at 1•sof Granvillestokes, the fashionatie clothier. :to,

Cne 'mut street.
A SIER.ir CDRISINAS topun all. is cot wish, to

whomsoever this may once. One ofDe wale to Mike
It " merrl" Is to look outfor home enjot meat& Let
• he I.epetooss of the ctaldren be reeeeted to the 'sees of
rherr rmenta. Go early to Evans. the irmenstor of the
Star Gill Rook Store, No. 435 Vhernat street. sad kw --

cease an cromtin.mg book of st nes. a box of .amen.
or some other en:table present for the little ono& sa4
rece:re tiler...lthfor %ourself a ham:some elftairtittl
in sees from 31 to .9100.

SPECIAL NOTICES-
TIER BEST CURIST.ILIB PRESENT t 3 A USK-

vet. 011.-31. FINKLE'S Berry: Mnelinea an Uwe
beet In the mast for all kinds of family sewing
ma,u4tetering an poses. Feriae: satiarsetacat to wort
guaranteed or the meet rereaded_ Price redueed toes.

FINKLE fr. LYON.
9.1.1 CBEirritT Street,

ores Le Boutelior's flew store.dMtcthrtkr•

IVARBURTOS.B Her FOR TUE HOLIDAY AND
Wt~rza9u'os farnaties to Dent creel :UZI C-101b fOr
sy in; ramie theirmrietworrir t beavers. As exmaissistion
is respectfully ioLicitecii 430C1111.41NLTSuety.

15111=13

Beattie BACDOIK blawING 31Acamt.
IMPROVED DOUBLE- THREAD

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
td-am ?has. Office. 72) ARCH St Agouti waiged.

GRovin & Basis's
Css.rbiatit. NOISEI.I3I PLYILI SZWINe--MACJIIM,

♦T RZOCC.I) ►I7CIS.

CHESTNUT STREET
PIMA DILFET,

Tait Pima OP
81110 k R.B 814141716 MACHIT4333

VA-1! Bill!' KIDC[III..!

SALAYANDss Si-vim—Avery
Argotwort:meat of SALCAAN )ERSfor tat. sr mum-
tble mei', No. 304 CHESTNUT Alma. Pkilad*lstas.

sari tf guAsit 1k wrisopt

S I AND N 8 SALVINO FUND—NORTITBI2,3
101C111 SICOND 1144 WALNUT 81aVeti—r41... 1. r•-

t4lve4l to small and lute areonate.film all cleric. of
• he Gommanity. aid elkowe interest at therarest dre per
ant. per annum..

Money !nay be drioni by (leaks irishort low of Xii-
e reit.

Jißoe open dotty, Emil until f o'eloct. and on Mon-
.Ap end SatanLey annl 9 In the 'vaunt. Preetett.
RANKLE:9 PELL: Toneeirer and Rearetary. miss
1. %mg RIF.
()Y2 PRICs CLOTEU2IO Cr T LATIZT

ATTLIZa. made in the beet man at. ekirteede for RE-
rAIL SALES. LOWEST eelkta rime inatkee in
:lam Fivers& Allgood. wade toorder warranted&stir
tetotr. Out ONE-PRICE Errata la etriel) &Thema

an are believe this to bie the oat, Mr w .7 ofdading
titare thereat treated alas. ROES k
see-tf eat le ARIFF Street.

M .MACHINES superior
toall others. PTO* red2cad to S.V. fli CHFSTNL"T
'treat.over Le BoatilLer's tee Store. a-theta:L.

FOR SALE—AN ELLGANT CHESTNET-STREIIE
RESIDENCE. No. WU. lot .43 feet deep 22feet fre.t.
f.yor etory. Tltee-amry Soat.le lack
with all modern improver:eats Halt in the ^est MI!,

ter, foqn fodnatt:oo toroof. The pretenses win be hill
mirate eale Op-a ever, de, for triet-ettlo, lake

=l•.r toa.der 'rah tpaprd 0 Z.2.W. tt. Tense ctn. See
drertoement. in another et.LImA. Ah;l2 to ./ 11.
I (.731.11ET k BONS. dl3-tuauet

Corny LOZENGES.—BROWN'S lhoscram.
raocn,,. —.A: the eau, n of she year. 16166 n 6o inuy

traohied Ind neutron:mu. Manses., and brone3,nl
:1,6:..e5. these I nv`ses saord a ntattru; r, :ef.

nvrr eelmean,'of their KOve. efesess ,n nonof ants,
xt <1 t ts,n,h al tube• ander uae h....1e:v.-no

...Id en They contain nothing wheel, can :n:_r. the
sea lintlnn. and ha e n an.•th efeet very 's6u:ow
o ssslnt.nc expeensranon. and Fre,est t_"•
•“.n pa leg m. For pu!;.e •pes•en an.ara az6
star, tfrub.rd watt, h Araatesa, Its, are lara!^..ah:o.—
,-'ortlia,l Trcas•rq. dll- tha thr.

1101:5XEREPING A1111(1.11
Seseoesb• Goois of Clittexts. retS se Steak sea Cha -

InaD.•h.5.C.,••• led ' ex Vera. So.e., Plate,: Wale
RII 'recs. sot best vashte Hntsen s. B oec

i':stshes; Wsrs; Tee Sets TN.fit J ed
rests Cste Trunks tx, a je: etas.k Coe-
ery .C.N.A.ne Caeca :s. sed H creasers; Harrtesre.
tad a geaeralassorment of Wo...tex atJW.llow Wale,
tt E. S FSRSSON t 4N)
dli-tath.ts.tt. S. W. cor. of SECOND ca./ INX:E.

Tr.Ett i 1:-TRALV: HAUL tilliftlaATlVlit re-
,Le vet the a;pt botoft of the mmrt sz.ectl6e. Melt ill

trorij It ersr"..n cut,l4 of the
g.rerests act rf.aDJ re nders •Le,

t .1033 . And curl. No My a Se Is
• ,rnr withcat tl /4 ,:1 t, o rtru.c.u, gad by

HAUL:. t CV.. CUES ES CT L•treet.
eal.‘dc!rhot. el) etWit,

ay. u FUND —NAIWNAI. /51:57
CoMPANT.—Charttrea by Ltid SUL) t rertaftrilt%

MULES.
1. Mono, la Marred Ovary day, sad laLty azwe.t,

arse or sciaa.
1. FIVE PER CENT. interact ts patti for nary Nat

Lte day it Is pat tn.
t. fn. rwary u char pa.td beak to GOLD whom*,es

.t u waled for. aad without writ*.
Nicrany a reocred from ..6.r.casors, dimilesarrasers,

axi other Truman. is large cr ee came,
to rerna.n a long orabort eertod.

The money received from Degree= Le targeted Is'Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Rants, aid Wier first-
man et.unuto.

s. thtee open ovary iIej—WALXVI Sums.sealliresi
oornirThud arse, Plibuir!ihm salt

41. W u-iON 3swrtia MACIII33s.
rhiltdelphoi 010 e. CS CHESTYLT arm«.
Merchants' orders filledat the SAXE DISCOrn

t) the Conatel.
Breech of in Trenton. re• 181107. mad Saab*

sad Weatobeeter. Pa. ratiris
Gis-LASe Direr---W.us iarD Aura.

ade-ft


